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Seniors
To Visit
April 1

Religious
Speaker
Chosen

One Hundred
High S<;hools
To Participate

McPherson Will
Lead Services
Here AprU 4-7

Faculty members and students of
MSC are preparing to roll out the
welcome mat Aptil 1 for high
scrhool seniors from 100 high schools
throughout the area.

Dr. N. C. 1\o(cP berson
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Urges M ore Studen ts
T o T ake Active Part
In Coming Campai gn
•·u you have ten friends, you (!an
run for an offiC!e in Student Organ!Iation." Frank Vittetow, president o! Student Org, disclosed ln an
interview recently.
:Petitions must be filed within the
next six d11ys with Joyce F ly, Stu·
dent Org secretary, Vlttetow said.
Although petitions· are circulating
around the campus only a few have
been turned in at the preent time,
he diSclosed
Vlltetow Commen t.l
Vlttetow requC$1ed that no actual
political camPaigning in tb.e fonn
of posters of signs take place until
after all petitions are tiled March
25.
Frank Vittetow said:
"The Student Org has oil ways endeavored to function in a manner
I which will be most beneficial to
most of the students over a long
perlod of time.
"Our organization may
seem
small in an over-all picture of
American government, but it is
founde<l upon the same structure-the right of petition and the right
to vote, to put into operation our
ideas Is still basis.
Vittetow Continues
''Students who are deslrtous of
putting progressive ideas Into practice, 11re urged to get Into campus
politics. Remember-'nothlng ven.
t41:ed. .o.9Jlling sained' ·•
Graduati ng mem ben of Student
Organization are: Frank Vlttetow,
president: Hal Fiser, vice-president;
Len Foster and Marion Brpwn, sen·
lor representatives; Joyce Fly, see·
1·etary; and Bill Brown, junior rep·
resentative.
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~Ladies

Dr. N. C. McPherson, pastor of
the St. John"s Methodist church in
Memphis Is scheduled to speak at
meetings held during Religious Em-

The "Senior Day." which will be
tho ll~t of '" type held •t Mu"OY

ium ot all lhe high school visitors.
There they will be met by Murray
students from their home counties
who will accompany the visitors as
they tour the campus and take part
In the ,entertainment which has
been planned.
Woods to Welcom e
Dr. Ralph H. Woods, college pres~
)dent. will ofllcially welcome the
students In a chapel program whtch
Is planned for 10:45. Following Doctor Woods" nddress will be n variety show featuring mUllit: by Vlll"·
!ous campus musical organ!~lions
and skit!.
The doors of Carr Hea.lth building
will be thrown open at noon and n
free lunc,b will be served to all visitors. While they eat the meal in
the grandstands ot the big gym
which will assume the air at a large
indoor picnic grounds, members at
the physical education department
wlll entertain with teats ot tumbling and other displays of physical
prow en.
Aftern oon Entertainment
The entertainment-packed program will continue in the afternoon
with lhe openjng of every depart·
ment of the school for Inspection by
lhe visitors.. Faculty 1 members of
each department will be on hand
to explain the courses altered by
euch department and the facllltles
availnble.

•

In Retirement' Production

R d F M h
:£~:~;~;,o:i:~:~;;~:;:;~ ea y or arc 24~ 2 5 Presentation
phasis Week April 4 through 7, ac-

--

tures tor the week. He will also be t
on. hand for personal c~Jnsultation
11nd conferences, Dean Brown s11id.
lias Ue( rees
Before coming to the Methodist
church In Memphl5, Doctor McPherson wa.s the pretident Qf WeSleyan university in Macon, Ga. He
has received Ph. B. degree from
Emory college, Allanta, Ga., B. D.
and D. D. degrees from Garrett
Biblical rnstuute In .Evanston. IU ..
and a Ph. D. degree tram Northwestern university In Evanston.
Doctor McPherson has served in
the capacity of professor of theology and Bible Instructor in Garrett and Southent Methodist university in Dalla.s, Texas.
Ed ucationa l Worker
At present Doctor McPherson "is
the d.irec:tor of the dlvlsion ot ministerial training at the general board
of Christian education of the Methodist church.
Doctor McPherson, a member of
Phi Beta Kappa, has spent most of
his 23 years In the mlni.IJtry doing
educational work, Dean Brown said.
Chairmen of plannin&: committees
tor REW 11re: Jean Hinkle, publicity; Gaither Day, entertainment;
Violet Combs, reception: Bill Redden, program; Kathleen Gibbs,
mu11.ic; 11nd Jack Bennett, personal
conferences~

•

'
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Suspense-Filled
Drama Offered
By Alpha Psi
A Crltle's Preview
If you come to "Ladles In Retlrement,'' Alpha Psi Omega's dramat·
ic oilering on March 24, 25 in the

auditorium, what will you see and
hear?
You will see a play designed to
make u few shivers run up and
down your !rome. The centro! figure, Ellen, commits a murder, and
the dramatic empha.sls is upon why
she commits the murder together
with her reactions as events gradu·
ally make known the deed and her
part in it.
You will see an.P hear Anne Lowry ns Ellen. She has the difficult
task ot delineating a person who
abandons her moral code In mur·
deriog Leonora Fisk~ CWilma Lovins}
because of something even
stronger which causes her to protect 11t 1111 costs her simple minded
sisters, Emily (Robbie Riley) and
Louisa, <F11ye Edwards).
MtC uliOUf h all A lbert
You wlll see and hear Richard
McCullough, a newcomer to MSC
dramatics, in the somewhat ditflcul~ role or Albert Feather. Ellen"s
nephew. Albert, a cockney, is one
Among the early-afternoon enterst~ ahead of the police when he
i.ulnment planned is a style show at
goes to Estuary house whe~e. the
the home demonstration house ttnd
three sisters live.
~n
ar~ exhibit in the art departYou will see how Albert's light
ment of the Une arts building.
flogers give him a clue as to what
"This ls Our Time" was the
has happened and how he enlists
Clubs 1.0 Help
1heme ot the program presented by
the aid of the m11ld Lucy (Lucille
th.e Murray State branch of t.he
Later in the atternoon an intr!l·
Ameiica ri Red Cr oss at chapel
Norman) in frightening Ellen.
1/lUad game will be played by the
Mareh I B.
You should see, if rehearsals are
members of the Murray State !ootany valid crlte.rl11, a good perforThe program consisted o! a group
1all team. the co-champions ot the
mance, especially from Miss Lovins
or skits presented aa they would
Ohio Valley conference and the
and Miss Lowry, both of whom
be at Outwood Ve teran's hospital.
rangerine Bowl classic.
The program, under the direction
have shown on numerous occasions
The county clubs on the' campus
of Miss Ruth Butler, was presented
that they nre capable actresses. The
tu\ve been instrumental in phmnlng
lunatic sisters, Emily and Louisa,
bY Gene Al~en!
the program !or this da;y, Doctor
will undoubtedly capture much at
Combo P laya
~
Woods has said. The success of
Musical numbers were given by
is about to be snutfed out by Ellen Creed (Anne Lowry) at the end your interest and add to your en·
lhi,s program depends greatly on
Unsuspecting
Leonora
Fiske
(Wiltna
Lo\'ins)
joyment.
a s.ix piece band composed llf
the cooperation of both the faculty
of t he first act in "Ladies in Reth·ement."
"Chuck4.
SimOni.
"Moe"
Lowe,
Ray
Sel ,by Gul"'
and the student body. the president
The Gamma Delta chapter o( Phi Gill, Harold Sl. Aubin. Dave WinsYou will see a set, designed by
c~Jntinued'.
Mu Alpha announ'!eli that it will low, and Al Levtock- _Dick Rc;~yer
Prof. Joseph Golz, which will &how
offer its first annual $100 scholar- was master ot ~omes.
J
the interior of an old English house
sh.ip to an eligible tint semester
_Bm Robey, accoJllpanied on the
which is situate<! in the mlin!hes
next !all. The winner will be p1ano hy ,.Morton Langstafl, sang.
0
~
near London.
chosen on the basis of hi& musi£1 two sonis, one o! which was an
You will be taken back to the
ability, ~holarship, ~rfP J¥en;.. a' 0 rig in a 1 composition, Marjorie
The new science building is be· period of 1680 when you see the
\llllJ;l.h)pfi.fs, a._e«~d!'rjg ~-:to ,.. Vfi! r Tho~as and Doris Ryljln also sang
A group of Livingston CQunty
Kelly F1t1gerald, senior :from lng constructed by 61 workers at
costumes,
complete with floor
The Portfolio club's "sbck party" K4th\t1 Ih·~i,dent. of J'hi,;"ro1Ji".AIP~a. al)Q_ .'fere acco':npahUed by Vivian
Students who hove standing of .6 ACE art majors under the direction crossville, 111.. represeoted Murray pJ·esent. Of this uumber ten are length skirts and busUes, designed
provided the chance for Murray
Th~ "?"ho wis~ tQ aiJji)Y /9r the Jbrj!s: at the P 11100 and Don Lan- or less for this semester or lollow- 1o! Mrs. Dorothy Rowlett, Murray State college in the Kentucky Col- carpenters, 25 laborers, ten brick- by Nellie Mae Maddux and Olen
Stat~ h'llbilll~s to t.ake off thl!ir schpJauhfP. may oBta"l.fl en-tTl' b\11n~s ~e!Jler, _.viol(n.
.! lc
ing semesters wUJ·be placed on pro. 1 training
!!Chool 11
department legiate Oratorical contest held at layers, ten mason tenders., four Bry11nt.
r
thi f t n'ty Knrhu reve~l
' . 3!:v~ 1 ":"'Ills
bation for U1e semester following head, canducted an art work$hop
ben
1
·
You will he11r music composed
shoes in public on Friday night, e~~~at th/:pep~i~a~ts life invited,t~
The skit perso ell lnojuded Jllmes their receiving that mark accord· Satllrday, Mareh 5. at Smithlllnd
Berea March 17, according to Prof. plum
, and two e ectrJcJans.
March 16, at the Student Center.
G
Randall WUma t,.ovifls; Guy Bock·
. .
J. Albert Tracy, head of the speech
At present the workmen are lay- for the play by Hugh McGee, sen·
Master ol Ceremonies Len Fos· give 11uditions this semester before man. J~rry Williams, Robert Col_; lng to De11n Wi 1ham . ash.
[I M~tho~ ~f ~omg fl~~:r p~nt~~· department here.
ing the wall !rom the second floor ior, and presente<l by a !ltudent ort er aw11rded ""furniture" prl1es to a committee which will be designat- Jlns, Frank Wendryho•ki; Bob
U the student !nils to raise his
oatmg 15 : . ay rna e mg, 091 '
The title ot Fitzgerald's speech slab to the third floor slab, 1. H. chestra back-stage.
winners of an obstacle race, an ed by the members of the organlu- McDaniels, Bob MusUan, Virginia standing above .6 during lbe follow- and blue prmtmg were demonstrat- was '"The Captain Means Business.'" Key, superintendant of buildinp
No Babes Allo wed
orange passina: contest, and students tion.
Berry, Martha Billie Starks. Pat Jng semester, he will be dismissed, ed during the _Saturday afternoo_n Murray had no entrant In the 11nd grounds at MSC, has said.
The lighting. which will range
wcuring the loudest socks. ,Prizes
Phi Mu Alpha is the only national Sowers, and Luc!lle Norman.
. from school. Dean Nash said.
course, llccordmg to Miss Ruble women·~ division, P~:ofessor Tracy
If the workers stay on sc:hedule from bright sunlight to shadow filwere also given to each couple who men's musiC! fraternity In the UnitThe Murray State branC!h ot the
Facult y Prop osal
Smith. Various materials were used said, since no one tri.ed out.
the third floor slab will be poured led scenes, will be executed by Jim
b
succeeded In finding males to socks ed States.
Amer!C!an Red Cross has been
.
d
I by the teachers in an e.t'forl to gain Fitzgerald won the right to make durmg
.
f
This proposa1 was rna e to mem-~ 'do" •nd •xpel"ience in ~lng art
March and the roo wil1 e Randall, and will combine with the
d e1· b
which w(,!re hand•CI to them nt the VET S MAY CHANGE
organized
on
the
campus
un
f
th
MSC
f
It
t
t
'
"
"
fl
·
h""
d
M
15
K
h
11
h
·
f Ml
B tl
t
ers 0
e
acu Y 0
mee · media with children in elementm·y the trip by winning the intramurnl nJ.S ·"" aroun
ay
• ey us setting, costumes, and music to
door.
•
t e directiOn
ss
u er 0 Jng held March 15 by the Commit·
· 1
1 1 prediote<l Lathing will start ap generally create a somber mood.
Other entertainment w11s prov!d- Gl INSURANCE P LANS
give the college students an opporE
C d"'- "'A t·r·
schools, Miss Smith staled.
oratoncu contest held reeent Y n
·
·
You will NOT see the play if: you
1ee on ntrance, re u:;, ....:r 1 1ca-l
Veterans can convert their Nat.
t
t.i
t
.
tl "tl
h
d
th the little chapel. The contest was proxim11tely the first of April and
1umty oJ,par. cpa
1 e ln IIC VI ~ tion and Graduation. Faculty memed by Olen Bryant's dance and M rs.
Students w o conducte
e divided into a junior nnd a senior plasterfrlg will probably start early are 11 child of five or under. Thl!.i
Emma Sue Hutson's
dramatic ionltl Service Life Insurance to one at the Am rlcan Red Cross.
ber~ approved of the suggestion, worksho_p were BUI Boaz, _Mary Lou division.
lin May, the contr11ct.or has also re· restriction has been imposed so
that there wlll be no distractions at
reading. Foster also led in a quiz at the permanent plans now avail·
•- t N b
and it was put into immediate prac- K.Jng. Bill Boucher, Phyllll!l Farmer.
In lhe ••n•··· men'• •tv>'o>'on the vealed.
llhow and took charge ot tbe games. able. Vets are notified by the VetThe motto of the stao.e a
e ras· tice.
.
and Dick Giles. In addition to those
"'" ......
'"'
---------crucial moments in the p lay.
1 Prof. John C. Beruenbrugge, diApproximately 100 students attend- erans Administration that the Gl ka is "Equality Before the Law".
The 1949 MSC catalog says that a studen~. Mr. ~ o. Wrather, hea~d three contestants were: John Cashed the party.
insurance may be converted in Hee1Northtacte~~.olina Is called the ''Tar student W\ll be placed 011 probation or ~ubhc relations, ~nd Miss Rubte on, Mayfield; Eugene Allen, Mayrector, says:
------,-..unounts of $1,000 to -$10,008, in mul·
Unit when his standing on h" e tire Smith, MSC education department field; and Fltzger11ld.
"'Ladles in ;Retirement" is one at
Martin Larson, lndlanhead Truck tlples of $500.
The U. s. Naval l'leserve
schedule for the preceding :em:ster st11ff member, also attended the
Edward Elwanger, freshman from
those hard hitting, old fashioned
Hne driver or st. Paul. Minn., has
---~---ot Centre College h11s been rated ,_ 1
h
. l It t
d workshop 1.o observe ways of work- Maywood. Ill., was unopJOosed In
melodramas which &omehow makes
.
Th e recen t fl re 1'n Mu""'Y
did as. the
oecond best in the Ninth • "'
an one pom
a the en
. tcac h ers, 11s did
. a I so B o h t h e frea hman division and too k f.trst
.
been name d th e bes t t rue k d rwer
••
•
ot ess
thet semester
ot probation
the !ni wtth
the new fangled ones look sick. It
1
Twelve fi-eshmen coeds making
.ot~l~h~e~yce:'~'~··_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:.:$8=0·::ooo=_w:_::o~ot:h:_::of:_::d~•:m:_::':':'·_ _ _ _ _:_n_,_•t:n:•:t:·_________
student has a standing of less than Sutherland an~ Jim Mot.heral, grad· place. His topic was "We Hate
is very E:ngllsh, but It m11kes a gen2.5 in their first semester at MSC
.7 on all his college work he will uate students m education. _____c_h_''_"_t_i'-"•.'_'Y_·_"_ __
teel Victorlrm parlor seem fllOre
ware initiated on March 5- into
sinister than any number of opium
be aul.omatlcally dropped from col·
Delta Lambd11 Alpha, freshm11n
dens."'
lege, 11ccordln1 1.o the catalog.
women"s honomry fraternity.
Ticket sale was sturted by AlPha
Anno u11 ced in Chapel
The tormal initi11tion was held by Psi members March 19.
E. G. S.
Dean Nash said that this has not
candlelight, and each new IJiember..
been in elfect recently. however. It
received a gold c11rnation a.s a tokis anticipated that the probation
en of her achievement. Alter the
rule will help to raise the academic
initiation service, the new memstanding of the college, he said.
bers were entertained at a formal J
Elected to serve on this body
This was not hei:' lJUrpose, she
MSC students were told of the
banquet at the Collegiate Inn.
A new organization, whose stated
Th~ American Red Cross drive at Individuals are: Lewis Wallis, Ord·
said. She went on to say that since new rule by an announcement
I
puqloses ore to ltste.n to sentiment were: Jtme Yancy, sentorr, Louse
Murray State college began on way hall: R~Jy McWaters, Swann
New members who were Installed l'riar eh 23, Wednesdtly......Chapel. Dr,
she had oome nere 1ast fall she had made during the chll~l progrnm
March 16 11nd will end March 23 1dorm; Jim Randall, Veteran·~ bar- at that Ume were: Nllncy Watts
A. P. Wilson, pastor of the
tor changes in the rules uUecting Oruves, juniors: Pat McCarthy,
March 16 by Dean Nash.
1
ac(.'Ordlng to Ed Norris, chairman racks; Gene Allen, Orchard heights: Cosby. Betty Lou H!ll, Norma Irene
Ch · u
h
h 1 C d!z
k
worked consistently, tlrst tor the ,
coeds and t9 help d:rnw up rules lor sophomores; Jeanette Townsend god"'d
of the college, and secondly
ot the 1949 fund-raising campaign Emmett Burkeen and Ben Humph· Lamkin, Sara Lester, Dixie Helen
ris an c urc n a ' spea •
ott-campus girls. waa bom in the freshmen: Mary Stites, Wells hall; for the good of the women students.! D EMAR EE, PARROTT ACCEPTED for the college unit.
ries at Veteran's village.
Morgil,n, Emily Ann Orr, Margaret M~h 24, Thursday-"Ladies in ReutUe ~hapel March· 9 at a meeting and Betty Lou Hill, day students.
According to Dean Brown, her BY U or L DENTAL SCHOOL
The committee consists of 11 Red
Norris Says ..Gi ve"
Anne Penick. J"llcquellne Sharbor·l tirement", college play, at 8:15 in
ot all women studdnts c11Uad by The goverq_ing body, which may • purpose since she came to Murray,
Cross representative from each
Wells ball has elected Frances ough, He.len Louise Shelton. Joan·! the college auditorium.
Dean Dorothy Brown.
be l.ike.~;~ed to a council, had its has been to enlarge the social pro- 1 Nel~ Demaree, senior from Plea- club on the campus. Tb.rough these Herron as its c11ptain in the fund ne Thompson: Jody Boone, and Marc.h 25, Friday-"Ladies In Re·
The new organization i$ called .
.
.
·
the gram, not to curt11il it. The dean surev11le. and
Russell Parrott. uraaniiatlons each MSC student 1raising campai~. Other represents- Margaret Ernestine Travis.
tirement". High school speech
The Association of Women Students !trst meetmg m the ottJce of
stated that she is seeking to liberal-/ junior from Paducah, have been wlll be · allowed to contribute, Nor· tlves elected were: Jan,e Yancy,
Miss Ella Weihint: of the Janguevents.
of MuN"ay ,Stale college, 11nd ac- Dean o! Women March 16.
ize the dormitory rules. It was nev- accepted by the University or ris said.
first floor; Mildred Padgett, seeond ages and liter11ture department is M.arc. h U. Saturd11y-High school
cording to the dean, it Is designed
In the ·call meeting of March 9 er her purpose to ttghten these Louisville School Qf Denistry as
<Jhnpel Provam
floor; and Emily Ann Orr, third the sponsor o! the group.
speech evenf:l.
to bring nbout a better understand· the dean referred to the terrorism 1rules i any way she said
members ot the class which will
During
the
week
of
the
campaign
floor.
Miss
Ruth
E.
BuUer,
of
the
!\larch
2!1. Tuesd11y-Conference for
.
n
'
·
begin during the raH semester of
ing of worrl"en studentll' problems
a c:hupel prol{l"am w11s p1·esented il- language and literatura department,
Albert Stone, Murray. has been
P-TA, little chapel, 10 a.m.
ln order that she might know the !949.
and will work with other campus which had been directed at her.
She said that her feelings had been students better she asked e11ch girl
The students, who are taking a lu51tl'Htlng the work of ihe Red l!.i in charge ot r11!sing money from appointed to a graduate assistant· March 30, WedneSday-Chapel.
gove.rn.ing bodies to this end.
ship in the chemistry deportment 1\Iarch 3 1. Thursday-senior reeital.
hurt
when
she
read.
in
the
newsto
drop
by
her
office
within
the
pre-dental
course here, are two Cro!l!l. Boxes now are placed in the ihe faculty.
After an explanation of the ob·
Norris urged that nil students and at the University of Kentucky.
Pat Croghan and Claire Sanders,
people days followina: the meetlns. Dean l from a selected class of 40. This dining rooms and a booth is in the
jectives and workings of the AWS paper ·~sic) that some
basement of the library where con· faculty members tn give their man·
While 11t Mun-ay, Stone majored
6:15 p.m .. recital hall,
thouibt
she
was
tryingto
curtail
Brown
~id
she
would
consider
this
class
was
chosen
from
approxie11cb college class met pa a unit to
tributions arc accepted.
ey lo the college tw1d to help thej in the fields ol C!hemlstry aod bio- April I , Friday-Resional commer·
'elect a representative to U1e $OV- the social program on this campus a token ot friendship on the girls mately 900 applicants from colle&es
Appointed to accept money from MSC chapter to meet its goal.
logy.
cia! teachers· meeting.
in
any
way.
part.
throughout
the
United
States,
e.rnln£: body.
·

RED CROSS GIVES
CHAPEL PROGRAM
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Phi Mu to Offer $ 100
Freshman Scholarship

-ProbatJ'on Rule
T 8 e Enforced
8 y MSC -Nash

Off Come Shoes
At Sock Party;
Foster isM. C.
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Fitzgerald Goes
To State Meet

Science Building
Work Being Done
61 Laborers
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Frosh F r aternity
Holds Initiation
For 12 Member s

5

'

Association Of Women Studen·t s
Farmed On Murray State Campus

RED L"ROSS STARTS
DRIVE FOR FUNDS

College
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Cross Specializes
Missions OF Mercy

Through
The Years

THE CotLEGE NE\\rslAs Seen
By Radar
The College Newe is the otticial
aewspaper of Murray State Colleje,
)furray, Kentucky. It is published
bi-weekly durlnr the school year
by the Department of Journalism
tf the College.

wood every month) and thSl IDill1Y
Durina: the Paducah flood in :;ervices or the volunteer Red Cross
11137. the Amerll'lln Red Cross en.
~ged in one of its ma,ny .. missions workers. such as tbe Gray Lad1es.
By Boll Rader
In spring u youn; man 'a fancy
Ten "(eara Aco
ar 'm¥rc.y" i)y evacuntmg and bous· Programs Indorsee to pro~ole
turns to-wel!, to fishing and liCe
The commerce department. was ing the flood refugees in centers health and safety have b~n JnaugMember of the Kentucky Press
in the grt:'af uuldoors. among other
accepted by the National Associa- &urroun~ing; ihe c!Ly until the flood urated In
schools and canters
lssoclatlon, the National Editorial
things! 'Tis tlmt timtl now and keep
tion ot C0111mercial Teacher-Train-~ water$ hap subsided.
"-ssociatlon, the Kentucky Inter~
·
throughout
the
United States. On
your eyes opC'n. Thls is the seusnn
ing . Instii~tion. m~klng Murray one
Jn Heath High school the flood
tollegiate Press Association and the
tor spectacles.
ot the lew teacher colleges In the victims were housed, and maintain- the MSC c<~mt>us two suet~ proWesl Kentucky l"ress Association.
It w<iS only la.sl week that MSC
South to obtain this ratini.
ed for two w~ks by the Red Cross ~rams have been coordinated with
sow Mr. Fisherman himst:'lf. milk• • •
~n~ its volunteer belp. The refugees Red Cross programs. At the <!Pm,·
Ent er ed aa Second Class Matler at the Post OWce in Murray, Ky.
ing his firSt pilgrimage to the water.
cToscha Seidel, brllliant Russian!1were pr?vided w1th food anP, bed- ple'tion ot cours~s !n, !it~avlng and
NUillrnlly, every "latest thing" was
dl g
th t h
d ri
... t 01 flrst aid. Red Cross Certificates
W BSCRI!'TION: All subscripti911s arc handl~d through the business
violinist. presented a concert in the\ 11
WI ou c urge
u ng "" 9 may be secured·.
peeking !t'Gll1 the tucklc box and
nttice of the colleg~. Eacjl student. 0(1 registration, becomes a su~r:riher closer c:xammntlcm revealed l,hat
auditorium Mar:ch 17.
time.
.
•
After tb~ flood water bad subs1dChapters ot Junior ~ed Cross sp)D the College Ne.ws. Rate $1.00 per semester.
two spools of 35 pound ~mind yoi1!J
• * •
. ed, ~he ~ed Cross workers ~elped pear in almost every hi&h school
-------o,-----,-,--:c-~--;c--;--;-:c---c-:----,c-------1 <o~• line were In our subject's nght
A total ot 156 student., wer~ li,sled the re!us;ees to return home and as- in 1be llnited Stales. and through
Represented !or National Advertising by
"'
coat \:Jlready un antique! pocket.
on the honor toll !or the f~q s~m- sisted them in restoring their prop· ).hese· units box~ and money are
NATIONAL ADVERTISING SERVICE INC.
He was just getting Into h ls
eswr.
erty.;
sent tO pal,'tS 01 lhe world Where
420 Madison Ave., New 'io~·k 17, N. Y.
a uto when hll volee, 1welled by
.. • •
Serve, Durint War
reHet Is needed.
ilie early aprinl' breezes, was
Disaster
reli~
however,
It;
only
l\11\DY Volunteer Worken
A
petition
tor
a
Murray
chapter
BIJ.'AF i'
heard deliver lhe Jail detaile d
The Red Cross is a llvlng pto,Kram
of
~appa, Delta PJ was file¢ with one of \he thousands of pba11es ot
ln~~ruetlon about preparinr tar·
tile ~ E:xe"utive Coundl ot Kappa ~ed Cro.ss; work. Its "missions of and it hu the largest number of
tar aauce d Ita finest. He and
CHARLES CLARK
BILL TAYLOR
exte~d
throug:hout the volunteer workers of any organlz.aP~ ot ~ew York. Fit.teen students mercy''
hiS' Intimates would certainly
courytry. and in time of internation- llon in the world. TheJI9 workers
Advertising Manllgur
w~t~ eliif(bl!l tor membershi_p.
Editor
dine tonight!
al calamity. throughout tbe world- must be trained by professipnol
• • •
The day was warm. lhe sky
~~-----------------=~-=~
in peace as in war.
members of the American Red
Ann Crisp -··· - - ----- - - ···- ···--------------------- -- Munuging Editor
' Morehead upset Murray In tbe
was blue ami at his steret
During
the
war.
the
Red
Cross
Cross
.taft. Because of the wide
Martha Nell Anderson ····-··· · -------- -· "-·------ -- _ Feotur~ Editor
srol-horrors! not you fool
semi-fina!J; or the KIAC toy.rnaserved th'r anned forces overseas as sco~ of ~ec;t Cross work. funds
Bob Pardieu. Tommy po~h. ····--- -'- - -- ...
. ....••. Start Arlists
mcnt.
Yes, everyone ~urned out, it)
well as at home, providing• the men are necessary In order that it may
Elementary Reporting Class _ -·------ . _ ------- General Reporting secmccl, and nil eyes wer(l directiOJJ• • •
in hOBpitals an,d cnffips with 11 carry out Hs ·'missions ot me1·cy."
ed iownrd the rn·st c:ust ot the seu·
" T u,bby neyer gets them ~ he
"home' a\O{ay rrorri liome." Todny
Students here are bein¥ given
E. G. SCHMID'],'--··-- -- ···-···--···-····-----=--- Journuliem ~.~Cl(;; son. Nevt-r u mightier backlash was
T);Vo ''~.,:s A&'P
last
Colle.ge Fuse."
one of the divisions or tbe Red cham~es to contribute to the probc.held! E:ven a kindly old JCnUeD..t:.. Carr reviewed 25 years ot Cross provides hospltalb:ed veterans rra~ tbrourb their clubs. at booths
man crunc ul) w otter his advice
·progreu: in a Fountler'• Day pro- with many types of services includ- silt¥tled on the
Mour~ng
campus,
and
and attempt further conversntion.
gram in cbapel March 12.
ini units of entertainment (such as ~rouah box~ located in the cl,ining
Elsewhere in this issue is a new~ fltory which tells of an Surprisingly enough, this old cuss
• • •
the college unit provides f<1r Out- halls and in the library.
organization known ns the Association of Women Siu- cume up with thot oh so frightening
Marthn
Jnme~
Houston was se~-· -------------------~----denfs. The organization has a number of purposes. the c!cmnndt
GPorgc D. Stoddard has outlined
Wh ~ ~
s l~dtn\ w ll,
prot are lect{!d prcsipent. ot Slima SigQta
But
of
all
the
C(Jlllpmeni
so
ncutmo~t gener:d cine being to make the problems of women
li \r~n(er:
&lgma and Naomi Wbitnell was seJy u1·dered in his pockets, knapsack the policy Of lhe University or llll·
s~udenl<; k~lOW\1 il'enerally and ·to work with other organI ts ~ot unlll be knows the worst lected vice-president.
11nd the auto's back sent: nothing no.is administration toward the
Thai you're In; dann•r.
ir.ations to th.i.s e11d.
even resembling n license could be school Jlnper. The stalement fol• • •
lows: A policy which encourages
Specific aims include (1) assisting the formation of a had.
flC'yd "Red" S,urdetl~ and Joe
indepl'ndencc and trel'dqm in stuA leugtby, l'O.'>il)' re med)' \\'liS
Mercer Cluster ot M~rcer urnver- Fulks. both form~!,' Murray State
constitution or rult!l-1 for off-campus wom~n, and (2) predcot cnl('rprises is b.;~ttel' both for
m:ule
and
~~~
the
sun
was
ca.sli
n
~r
slty, 1\•lncon, Ga.. reports llwt the b'l_sketball swrs, wer~ li~tcd on the
senting :student ~entiment for changes in rule!! to the
Us last oumlsdent rays on i hc the students and lhc university head of tbe Liology department s.tal~ qr the coacbine: school to pe \
proper authol'itie:s.
th<~n one which attempts too mucb
&:"OOd. almost Jree n earth. :uurmflde a su,rvey of 11bout 50 medical sponsored by the college.
On page 31 of th{! MSC catalog it says:
ray·s own hu.rbinl:'er of the new guid..1ncc und supervision. The lat- schools and 35 dental schoo~. Tbe
• • •
ter would tend to moke a stude!lt rcpprt indicated lhat chances tor Sock and
"All women 4tt~ndiul{ 1\;furray State college are mem!.I'BSOn ~··;u: seen relurning llome.
Buskin
presenteli
bers of iPe Wproan'ij ~elf-Governing assochttion, which Like all g<;~od fo lk who rlek their publicution an organ of udministra- cnterin~t thli!SC schools 10\r!! ~9r all "~ur~d'', a one·aci Ji>lay, in chapt;ol
'1.
pride ouc~ in a whlh:, Mr. 1'1. ad,· llvc opinion. From the point of O'>(cr the country. Replles from the March 5.
f u nction~ through twp councils, Wells Hall Council and
Jniited enjoyi ng those fd, Ju\CY view ot ml lnslitutlon, !t i~ rnr bel· schools indicate that classes have
•
•
•
the Off·Campus Women's Council.
ter for the university administra· been filled ns lar ahead as the tall
hambu rgers for diuner.
"The purposes o( the association are to enact and enforce
One Year Aao
However. with ;:1e breaking of tion to assume ana to !(:t the public quart~r.
regulations f01· the welfare of the wom~n students and to
the new day, so broke the !'CSl ol know thai we assume no responsi"The
Maq
W~o Cam~ to Dinner"
• • •
promote f\Chool SJ)irit.
his spiril Somehow a light, ~•mrk bilities. fur student uucrunces.
was
eho~n
by
Sock and Buskin io
.-\n 18 year old c>;>py ot Ft"edonia
"Th~ ~ouqcils arc responsible for much of the social ac- ling covering of you-kn(lw·what
• • •
b,e p~e~e11ted, In ~~a. s~ril1g quarter.
State
T.eac\tets'
fOllcge's
nl)wspuper
Yes, when shopping for a
t\~ty: on th~ camJll,IS. !)pth in a11d out of the dol'll\itory, and wns evident 011 everything outside.
In nuswcr to a lettet· askjng about
• •
U1is observntlon on school
fropieal sum mer s uit , , ,
for m_ainil!il).ing higb sl(\11Pi'\rds- of conjiuc:t."
The rest of the story is like all the the rule lor leaving daMes when u s:Iye-.s
The ·~raininJ sch()Ol listed four
popers:
It would up pear, at least to the naked eye. that the New others filong this line-cheerful professor Is late, the editor ot the
do11' f (ef a low priee swa y
seniors on Who's Who Among StuScbool pa~en1 arf' " cnat device; dents in American High Schools.
A VVS is not new either ns to aims or spil·it, since the "prob· Vtolces were henrd the remulning lndlann Statesman says that there
you ·until you behold
'{'~ e IC.baol (llt8 au g..e fam ~;
Those ch9s{!n we~e: Marion Cope!ems" of• women students ar2 generally conc~rned with pnrt of the weekend 1 singing one is no such regulation. However, the
f&e
quality. Look for thes~
l'be
printer
'ets
al!
the
rqone
y;
land, tJ~iU¥ '(anCfY, (}us ltobel'tson,
their wel.f~[e, and student rnOJ·a!e is so much allied ta mis:ht~ "I told you sot' It happened tradition of leuving ir an instruclOI'
Th ~ s~~ {( re,l, '\!~ the bi a m ~.
four
f~ 1Jfures only in a
at wsc;:.
does n'ot appear wit~in 15 minutes
ond Jot111 S~anley Shel!orl.
schogl llPll'l .
Th ~ edi ion: Qlll)' loll and ''!'' O~ k,
is prevalent {lfl mO!lt college cam•
•
•
It -would appf!ar, alijp, t\'lat the WSGA i!1 de~1d, although
And la,bor still some q~o rf', l;llJI.pu~s.
Governor Clements signed the
the manner of its pas~ing is a strange and mysteriou~
T~ ere:S a!ways so~~ poor sap to
.• • *
bill
to drop lh~ "teac.heNJ" tro,m the
uy
thing. The College N~ws appoints it:.elf as the official
1m1me of the s,tate colleges.
'fhc
inquiring
reportl!r
o1
th~.
*
"J 've hea rd \ bill joke befpre." mourner for an orgauizaLion wbi,.ch must have haP a poor
Eva11sville Crescen~ reports that
press agent not to let its death be Kflclwn.
-~ . G.S.
Fred
W.
Faurot
was named' h~ad n
•
•
•
tn;m's pet pcevl;l is talkative women.
The r!'porter asked several students
In n letter to lhe editor a stu- football coach at Murray State to
what traits they disliked most Ii-I dent at U. K. advocates serving succeed Jim Mot;!re.
\
• • •
women. One tTeshman said "ll's beer in the student uniott bull~lng
Spring is rolling urpuuQ again, and with it comes the
Armouncement was made of the
not thut I dislike women. it's that to cbeer them up between ~ull
aptlroach of another Student Organization election.
women dislike me."
~luu.es. ~e ~l,so thinks a slot mach- new Tri Sis:mn officers elec.ted
\1 1
This highly impol1.ant event ~hol!ld be given a great
• • •
llole m the butldina would h~lp to March l. They were: Vlrginla ,To
lS y l\tarUut Neil Andei'I:IOn
p(:S~ &~"a~ the Hp1e.
Hurdle, president; Violet Combs,
deal of thought nnd con1:1itlerapon Uy you the s~~1dent body,
Gene Allen. senl(li' from Mnytield
A student writing for the Mercer 1
• • ..
Norma
Pickard,
vice-president;
as your wettm·E: Is pmtially, if not wholly, dependent upon who was elected editor of the 1948 Cluster
1
says in ahswcr to last
A
di
h
treasurer; and Bobbie Sue Orr, sec"College- Fuse." the uncensored week's nrtlcle advocati~Jg the honur
the ·work of this organizatipn.
ccor. fi.C tp t. e East Texan. the
'I'be pres~1\t efficienf Student Org~nization hns been in humor magazine of MSC, at a meel- svstem that students will endon:e old. darmg pract1ce at boy and glr\ retary.
- . ~ system only when the racul- 1holdmg bands
wllile walk'm1 h as
They are cooler • . . wrinkle-less
exi>;tence for only two Yj!ars (although the confltitution hfg of Kipa Pl. the journalism club, such
.
ntly h;1s big plnns fO!' the puper ty has been pttrged ot poor instruc- ~e~~~.b~~~aPf.e!fo;d.f T.h~y o(fer at
durable o nd 'fiell tailored
was \\T\tt~n in Hl/::6), and dul'ing lhn~ time it btts bccomct rece
1 -~ so u on 9r this 1/;lf! (act
thl~ ye!lr.
tors
an ~fffl!n~ipus or~·a,nizqqon on the Ci\1'\l!Ht,s.
Mirro
r-Test is the a ns we r_ •• modo
·
• • •
that cqmbersom!l textbooks ren~r
According to Aile~. lhe policy of
'{'hi:; nur itJ tllf! laRl til Murray State for mnn.r officers
it
imp06Sible,
by pioneers in the
lbis ycar·s April Fool edition ol the
• • •
of thC' Student Organi:t..ation and with their graduation the .. Fu~" will be "to get a cross sec- Advice to lresbmen was prin~ed
summer clothing busineu•
"Crusade In Europe" by Dwight
sch oollof:;es several cnpnblc an~ harq-working :;tufle nt.s.
tion of college l!le." So each dcpart- in the Texas Tech newspaper in the "iti"an editorial entitled ''Students
YQu c.o n be 5ure thot you r
Some equally efficient and hard-working ::~t\.!dents m,ust mPnt need nOt hope that. they will form of a p~m. We pnss it on to Are Hijacked" reprinted. in the D. EisenhO\l-'Cr has been scll!;cted as
investment
in a Mirror-T-est will
CRrdin<~l q! Ill~ Unlver!nly of Louls- om:. ¢ the l!!p booJ(s which have
be found to !'eplace thefl\; au~l mq~h ~are flh01dd ~e taken be spnred. All will feel the sharp Murruy freshmen.
Datl•cr
ll'fi!Q~
grades
whil
e
ye
vll!ll.
the
ht,s:h
price
of
collere
text''most
proiressfyely
influenced
pay
off
in
lo.nger wear and
on the part
th~ stud~nt body to, se.lect :;tudents who edge or the a.xe.
may
b\)Oks is deplorec;t. "Publishers have American thought in 1948", a~cordgood loOks.
will continue the excellent work which has boen carried
La >ll ':.:ear·s .. ~~usc," featuring 14
The s«;ond year Is to uC'ber ;
"If ing to an oqanization of book pub11 racket'' stated the auU\o
pages or jokes. wit.. and humor in
on in tbe last two years.
.
Ypur f oyo rite color and pattern
1-'or t his ~me prof that smiles they are g . t ha
r.
lisbers.
hUCI:l
articles
as
"A
Meeting
o!
the
1
T.he prf!Spnt Student 01·ganizntion is young but it ba~
"'
om o ve a new print·
One of Q!e ten hnoks named will
and rpq uired size today.
1
O Y
lh
'iv
;..
English Dept.". "Fui.He, Wnsn't It"
made. grent progress in its few years of exiiii.enee.
Ton1nf rO\f will bJ: ro 1trher.
ng,
ey get the author to change ultima,tely wiq th.e $1000 vulenbetg
If the students of Mmray State college wish to make of nnd "Fishing Seuson Open$,'' ~old
T hu,t y~~r is best which Is the . one line so !h<1t tbe old edlliOjl aw(\rd 9d~re~ q,y the Bopk ManuGOO copies in u1ily four holll·s.
1 ~annot qe usep."
fi rst
·
'
(a~lt~re~ institute, a panel o( th.rCil
it an indispensable Ol'ganizati<rt). they must choos~ office1·s The Fuse. sturted by Jimmy Stev::-c-:__:_____
it~~es having l;>een set up for Ibis
with initiative, reaSO\lin¥ powet·, foresight. and the ability
ens as a class project eight years
MRS. LOWRY SPEJ\,KS
purpose.
to compromise but not appease. They mu$l also rem~m ugo, has been !lpQnsoretl by Kipa. PI,
1 CLUB SPlRl'r'
ON
':\'be list includes: "Cry l;k!loved
ber their demo~r<~:tic. privilege of voting.
Jovrnali~m !:lub, since thot lime.
--..2.'
Copptry" by Alan Paton. "E9u~aDistiltct in style and content, it is
oa
I~ tlljs way and only in this way can M!JlTI\Y be S!Jre pf
Mrs. C. s Lowry, English In-• tion in a pjvided World'', by James
cotltinumg to builq on th~ grO:\ltHlwork wQich haa been ~xtlusive news of ull friends and
siluc~or at the Traimng s h 1 Bryant Conant, "The Gathering
00
toes. ond gives you the lntest cnm-1
la\d
the pn::~ent Stud~tnt Organization.
spoke before members ol the ~ 0 ' Stdrm'' by Winston S. Chlll'tlbill,
pus dope.
economics departmen t March 8 ~~."The Naked and the Dead" by NorThis }'car's Aprll Fool joke. wh.ich
Tbe Murray debate teaiTlli com- "Club Spirit."
· man Mailer.
usually. tkurns thoul to be auythmg 1 peted in tbe annual Blue Grass DeThe importance of unity among
"NO "Pia<:e to Hide" by David
Do you fav01· haring thfl Student Org b\IY a motion pic· but a JO. c to ose concerned lin- ' bate tournament which wss held nt students was 11tressed by Ml';;. Brjtdlcy, "Our Plunde~ed Planet"
twe proje.dqr in order to insut·e wcekenp movies pn the cl.Lld!rtg J\S editors) .promise~ you Georgl:ltown college M;lt'ch 17.
Loo,yry. Sb,e also sal? that It is by f,aidleld Osborn, "Road tq, Sw-·
b1ggc.r und better thmgs l.h<~n ever, MSC entered two teams !n the nccessa~ to s~lect proper \('aders vlval'' by William Vogt, ·•(looseveH
campus?
for. o~lice$. and to bandie -.'vorlh.- and Hopkins" by Robert E. SherAt a recent meeting of the Social Committee il 'vas sug- be tore. bcca~se or the wealth of nnl- tourney :llld each deb;~ted
Whllt' projecls by lhe group as a wood, and ..SeJtual Behavior in the,1
gested that the S. 0. do this, since other prpjectorR on the tenal 1ts editOrs h;~ve to draw fi'Om. rounds In competition for a
So, don't forget. the school'aacoop CtUl and individual nwards
whole if the club is to succeed
Human
by Kinsey.
\
call,'lpus we1·e in a stt\le of poor t•epair or unavailnble regu'~ sc;mdal sheet gues on snle In 1he were given to the winner.
lar!y beeause ot oth~r needs.
bm;cmcnt of the llbra,ry April 1.
Two ~!"\Ja t es Here
A prpjc~tpr is aq ~xpensive bit of equipment, nnd the
S.. 0. t~u\c\ 1;eason11bly ask' l.he tJUCstion "\-\.fiJI fitudent~
Mcmix'rs or the debnte leum
made the trip were: Affirmative,
!')up port lhe shows 1f we put them on and go to that exKelly Filz£erald nnd Tom Wilkenpense'/:''
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"for W$GA

Other Colleges Are Saying
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-
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Sty!Ient Org Elections

MIRROR-TEST

MSC's April
Fool J oke IsCollege 'Fuse'

Q

•

~TROPICAL

--{ SUITS

----C.e neral's Book
Amon~ Ten Best

Or

I

lj

MSC Team Enters
Blue Gra•• Meet
For Debaters

qy

•

M!'!vie ffoiectors

Graham & Jackson

I

Fashion Mag"azine
Sponsors Contf:st
For Short Stories

Stupent O rg Presents

A trial run i::; being conduc;ted to see how well vou stu~~~c~t~t~r:~!~e, Ed Norris and
dents will patronize snrh mpvieA.
·
·
l
F .
.
''This t<,lUrll<\mCni comp!Hfs wHh
If .vou would end t~c ct·;r that ~.~et·e is nothing ~o c~o in
~ Co leg~ le.tJOn con.tc.st spon- the Ohio Valley eoJ,(eJ·ence basketSol
ed
by
M.•dmolselle,
fush10n
mng-~
b
t ·· p ro 1. J. Alb er t
1\Iunay on Sutui'Clay ntght, pah·IJtVZf: the campus 11'\0VJC:J.
·
ft
·
f"'M
hf
a 11 1ournnmen,
~enior

Day Courtesy

'l'he Senior Uay which wql \Je held April 1 is lhe first
it~ ldml at 1\il ul't'<l:V since thti: wnr.
The high school Htudents who come to l\lut'l'ay on that
day will be ifltere.\lt~d in going to college, and so this occ;a~ion presenl~ an ~xr~ll~nt oppOl'tunity for faculty Tnembers and :;tutleuts of 1t'l urray to get ~cquainted with prospective Htudcnts ~nd f\how them that l\'ISC'ans are really
itR s;popl:lt'iltive a11d friendly as they lli'Ofess.
On thii\ day all deputtmenl:; will Ve open fot· inspecllon
b.r the high school visitors, ~md faculty and ?\lul'l'ny student.~ should do. their utmost to answer any of their ques·
tions cont:Cl'lling t:ourses offered and facilities '\nt.ilable
or a,ny pthet· pha~es of college lit'e.
All ~orbt o'f <~~tiviti~s h<l'l'l'! \Jeen pla.nn~d fot· t:v~ :.>()niol'S'
entertainment P4t <\ {rieudly and cooperati\'e aHitudr will
impress therp more than ~ything else that t:an Ue done.

of

•

n1.mc. o ers pr1zcs o """" C<IC or T
h d r h
h d
<
th t
b l h t t ·
b 1'tted, racy, ca o t e speec
eparmen J menl, ~~~ whe~ asked the imporito eth:~ ;~it~('~r b: ~~\~::~~
undel'gruduuws.
ancc 0
e mee ·
'l'he stories mu~t be !rom :l,OOO to
~l et Li pscomb
5.000 words lm1g <md typcy..>rilt.en.
The dC'bate team mel two oppo<111 well a~ the contestant's nam(',
nen\11 last week. On MondHY. M;~rcl:j
They must be double-spaced. writ- H. the MSC'ans debated agaio.sl
ten on one side ol the pa_pe'r only, D<lyid Llp~K"omb eolleae here. Ausmnrk('d with the home address, col- tin Pcay college of c;~::;:;~~
k•gJ! :lddrcss, and the college year, Tenn.. was the icum's
F;nt1·ies must bll submitted to Col- March 15 b':'re.
lege Fiction con'tcst, Mademoi.Bellf!,
On March '1 the teum hnd travell:d East 42 St.reet, New York 17, ed to Na~:~hville lo debate the David
N. · Y. before April 15, 19~9. The Lipswmb speakers. There Kelly
wh1ning stories wiU be published Fitzgel'ald nnd Tom Wilkenson de·
ln th~ Augu~t 1949 issul' ot the b;~ted the u[firmativf' and James
m!lgu:dllt.~ ,
Pis:kcns and Eugene Allen took th('
negntive rnr Murrny'11 two teams
The capitol or the .~;lale ur Ora- whiCh foted tour Dnvid LipSCQmb
Jon is Salem.
team~

~OHJIIJIIY LQNG 1111~

:0

lti• O~CHESTRA

April 13
•

I

I

CARR HEALT H BUILDING
Advance Sale Price .
7 :~0 -- Cpoce~t $1.00
9:00 -- Dance $1.80
·Ticll,ets m'IJ( be pu,rchased h om any Student Org Member
D;~pc!' Ti ~ll.e\

Entitles Bearer to Concert

•
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PAGE THREE

BASEBALL DRILLS
SLOWED BY RAIN,
LACK OF DIAMOND

Grid Practice Continues
As 57 Workout Daily

Baseball Slate IReleased COACH
TRAINING scHooL
O'BRIEN
Breds Play Memphis First DRAws PRAISE
I

,

(::olts E nd Season

Squad Cut to 33
By Coach Cutchin;
Nunnelly-Captain

AAUWWRITES
'IN MEMORIUM'
FOR MRS. HALL

VA •• AWA I'l' CE:RTIF1CATI OX
BEFORE ENTERING CLASSES

Under the GI bill veterans who
})lnn to resume eaucauuu and t-rainIn recognition ot 1\hlr)- Ed Hall's ing after its lnteruption should
await receipt of a supplemental cer~
rich contribution to tbe lives of the
tlficate of eligibility before going
students and !acuity of Murray back to classes, the VA sllid,
State College, and
In recognition of her years or in·
spirational and loyal support to the
many cultural and educational actCall 479
ivities of this community, and
South 15th Street
Jn recognition of the great loss
wblch the community sulters In her
One Block Off C a mpus
dcnth;
'l'HEREFORE, be it resolved that
the Murray Branch of t.he Ameri!!on Association of University Women express deepest sympathy to her
famlly and dedicate itself to carry
forward (he high ideab and stand·

A 17 game schedule has been releasee:; l-or the Murray siate base-l
A totul of 57 !ootballers nr~'.,i,;h;t~
ball team for the '49 season by Athlf'ti~ Director Roy Stewa1·t.
1
through daily workouts at ....
Eight ot the games will be played at home. A new diamond is be11
lStrJ Ct
eet;
stadium under Coach Fred Faurot.
ing made ready at the cjty park and the Breds will use it for their home
The drills have been under way
games as soon as it is finished.
since Mru:ch 7.
Entering their fourth week of
Ten OVC Conrerence games have been &deduled !his season. One]
By W1lllam Scharfenberr
"'Jhe boys are working hard and 1
the Murray baseball team
they look pretty good," Coach
had little outside work, of the out.standh1g non-conference games which has been slated is tile -iiliij;ite'Of-biifng nosed out 44.-43
Vanderbilt Cl)ntcst at Nashville. The Commodores will come to Murray 1by Hazel in the opening gume of
Faurot commented When asked the
Carlisle Cutchin declared.
attitude of the athletes toward the
the fourth district basketball tourn·
Bad weather conditions and the next season.
often unpopular spring drills.
The team opens the season against Memphis State here Apr!\ a and ament here, Coach Tim O'Brien's
lack ot an adequate practice lleld
Divide Into Groups
Murray Training school Colts rolled
have kept the large SQuad :from closes against western here May 26.
The squad started their regular
more of the much-needed
April 8
Memphio State
At M
up a good record ror the year, conurray
sldettlng the handicaps which they
workouts with ealcslhentics and
practice.
A-pril
15
Austin
Peay
At
Cookv!Ue,
Tenn.
faced.
_ laps tho first day and since that
The team has had ooly one In·
April 21
Tennessee Tecb
At Murray
time have divided into groups ac·
Starting the season with no re-field drlll and no hitting practice,
April 22
Middle Tennessee
At Murfreesboro, Tenn.
cording to positio!lll and done spec·
tul'ning lettermen on the sQUid.
Coach Cutchin revealed. "In spite
April 123
Austin Peoy
At Clarksvil1e, Tenn.
iul work.
of this 1 have watched the boys April 29
University of. Lo)Ji!ville At Loulsvllle
Fauro\ dividea bJs ~uaG into the
primarilyO'Brien
of freshmen
throw, catch, and noticed the way
Coach
shapedand
his scpho·
squad bore testimony_
Ap ril 30
Eastern
At Richmond
ki<:kers. passers ilnd pass-receivers,
mores with Ofliy three seniors. The
they moved their feet and l earned
JHay 3
lliliddle Tennessee
At Murray
and the linemen early in the week;
team won nine games and lost 13
~~
much about them," ~;aid the coach.
May 7
Eastern
At Murray
then combined the entire llr1e to
during the regular season. In tournClaude Nunnelly, senior third
May 10
Evansvllle College
At EvansvlHe, Ind.
•
work on defense and the enUre
ament competition du,ring the year,
Jb,;,;;;;~;,,
been chosen captain
May 13
Vanderbilt University
At Nllshvllle, Tenn.
backfield to practice ball-handling
the Colts split even-winning two
....~~..-c-.lJ ot the t ea111 :for this season by a vote May 14
University of LouisVIlle At MWTay
later.
games and dropping two.
RAY ELIOT
o! the returning lettermen. This Is
May l'l'
Tennessee Tech
At Murray
lntrarsq uad Gam e
Robinson t'rnlses O'Brien
Bead Football coach
the second year that the "Mayor"
May 19
Memphi.ii State
At Memphis; Tenn.
The coach has been sending his
University of nunob
bas ilerved in this capacity.
While briefly review-ing the pa'\t
Ma y 21
Western
At Bowling Green
• cho.rges through !lCrlmmage each
season, Coach O'Brien stated that
Ma.y 24
Evans'vlll~ College
If
At Murray
When asked about new comets
day with candidates tor one special
in his estimation lhe outstanding
May 28
Western
At Murray
were showing promise in early
posttion going :full speed while the
gam('s played by ihe Colts probably
Coach Cutchin singled
others work at only hall speed.
were those against Brewers a'nd
lor
praise:
"Cotton"
King,
catch·
First the guards, later the to.ck.les,
Humboldt. Brewers defeated the
Duqley
Sal)ders,
~obby Carney,
then the ends went through these
Colts 45-42, and Humboldt. a very
Tom Molloy, pitchers; B!lly
full speed dl'ills.
strong team und winner at present
shor tstop; J ames Potter
The entire squad participated ln
of 39 straight victories, defeated the
Elliot
of Illinois,
Charley Snow, second basemen;
nn intra-squad game Friday, March
' Colts by only nn eight-point mar·
Hic k e y of St. Louis,
Bobby Clark a nd Bill Doug18. Each Friday throughout the
To Lead Diacuaaiona
out!ielders.
gin. 41·33.
spring practice such games as this
Twenty-four high school cage
Training school Principal John
Coach Ray El!ot, football
Last Friday, March 18. th e coach
will be held.
stars will travel to Murray to parRobinson
has highly commended
at
the
University
ot
ll!Jnois,
a.•d
[
""
his
sQuad
to
33
athletes
from
Rodgers Returns
ticipate in the North-South all-star
Coach O'Brle'n on his first year of
previous number of 50 who
The team is shallower in reserves Coach Ed Hickey, basketball men·
basketball game to be held in the
coaching here.
working out. Anothe r cut
at the end position Coach Faurot re- tor at St. Louis university, have
Carr Health building June Jl, acCh11rles Houston, senior, was high
been
selected
to
be
In
charge
of
be
made
to
get
the
squad
into
vealed. Harold Smith, and Jack
cording to George Hart, mayor of
scorer for the Colts during the sealimits by the time the first
Wales, Irosh backs, have been shift- the annual coaching school which
MurTay.
I" olayed AprH 8.
ed to the terminals, and Jim Crom- will be held here June 11 and 12,
Would you like to win a $1000 son with 246 points In his fii'llt and
High sdlool senlor cage stars who
well, transler student from UK is Athletic Dir"ector Roy Stewart has
spring football practice is
trip
to England this summer wilh last year of varsity balL He will be
are selected as the 12 best south of
also I;Kllstering the 1position.
revealed.
three more prospects
hospitality
provided by the English graduated this year along with
the Mason-DilCon ltn! wilt be pitted
Osi~ Rodgers, first string tackle
Coach Eliot has in six years
the squad who have a good against tbe 12 selected as the best Spe;~.klng union of the British com- John C. Steele and Rob Ray, torwnrds.
in 1947 who did not ph1y last season coa~:hlni at lllinois compiled
of m aking the gra,de. They in the northern states in the tilt.
monwealth?
because of an injury, is back in un· record of 29 victories, 26
are: Buddy Hewitt, catcher; CharJes
1I Lettermen
AJl the players and coaches lor The English Speaking union of
, , , the BOLDER LOOK in shirls
i!orm to add depth to the already lhree ties. He has kept his
McKee, pitcher; and Billy Furger· the game will arTlve in Murray one the United States is conducting an
Jn announcing his lettermen for
strong tackle post.
amonJ' the three top teams In
shortstop.
iC you' re the Und of a goy who &hies from a ~L y lolue shirt
week before the conteflt begins. En· essay contest, more fully described the past season, Coach O'Brien statNew Kickers
Western conference lor three ot the
Coach Cutchin has In dicated that tertalnment plans are being made by literature which can be obtain- ed that three seniors, silC sopho·
-just fry one with your grey suit-and !!ee wl•at -h~ppensl
The gro.duntion ot Ralph McClain past Gix seasons. Only during the
wishes to play one or two games for the p layers who are to be the cd In the•langunge and Jite\'aiure mores, and two freshmen had re·
Tha new Van Heuien Van &ld rel\ert~ thllt air of tlcvil·maywho did most of the punting last war yeai'll when material was l ean
the opening of the regular guests of the clty, Mayor Hart said. department
ceivcd varsity Jetter awarda. One
cure in eleven colou anJ white-in its wide sProatl r:vllllryear bas necessitated work In that were Eliot's elevens below
Prot easlonal teams of
The essay subjects are "Methods man ager's ielter was also awarded
half-inch s-titching-extru wide center ple~t - French or
In a preliminary game, a team
department. Johnny Miller, :fresh· place In league standings.
and Paducah are th~ like· composed of outstanding
high for Dispelling Misunderstanding
!'hose recei":ing letters were:
5ingle cuffs! TPi(ored with every Van Ueu3t>l\ IJUPiity detuil
man, and Winnie Dlll, junior, both
De veloper of Macauley
opponents :for the Breds it such school seniors in Western Kentucky Between the United St.at.es and
Charle;; HoU!ltOn, Rob Ray, and
-anew./oirtfreeifyourVanlfeu.seruhrin.ksrmtojJ~ 1 $3 . 95
bucks, have been looking good , ln
The basketball attraction o:f
a contest can be arranged.
will play a ~imllar team from West1
the early kicking drills, the coach school, Ed Hickey, is the coach
V t a nOH
ther Vun Heusen sluru S2.95 and u ,.
ern Tennessee, Hart said.
has pointed out. A newcomer to the the St. Louis university team
M. 0. Wrather, president of the Peoples".
er , Bill Jackson, Don Hughes and ~
®
squad, Nore Chibaudy, bas olsO is one of the two teams
Murray Chamber of Commerce, will
These essays tnust be in the hands Charles Waldrop, sophomores; and
eusen
~
shown indications of having an edserve as general chairman of the of the En,gllsh Spellking un ion. L. J . Hendon and Richard Smith,
· .
topped
theHickey Is the
ucated toe.
this season.
event, Mayor Hart announced. Ed
brnncll. on or belorc rt•eshmen. Max Bailey received the
th o worl d's s.martes'
~ ·-- '\
"Joe Bronson, Powell Puckett, of "Easy Ed" Macauley,
I Kellow, sports editor of the Padu· Kentucky
' -.._
April 1, 1949. The best ten essays mnn~ger'K letter.
~
and Troy Kelly, senloi'll, have been can center.
cah Sun-Democrat, will head a
helping us in our practices," Faurot
re~ived
will
be
:forwarded
to
New
Platui have been made to stan committee of sports writers selectsaid.
The DiOnne quintuplets were]
Illinois
hisThe
duties
at thecoach,
Champaign
work on p avlnr the strip that ed to choose the players and two York. and the flmd winner will be
announced by the national head· born to to.lr. nnd Mrs. Oliva Dionne
·
,..,
Praise tor McRee
divides Olive boulevard u soon coaches for the tenm, 'be ~aid.
sity ln 1942. His most
quarters by the end of April.
Mpy 28, 1034, In Collander, Ontario
·
"Speaking ol coaches," Faurot season there'""wa.t in 1946 wben his
as m en and equipment are avail·
Sports Writers all over tbe councontinued, "Ken McRee Is reaUy team led by All-American Buddy
The contest purposes are: 1. To' Sigma .n.•JP'a
~ Iota mus:c fraterru·
able aecordlnr to Paul B. Ghol- try have been appointed on the
doing a swell job In gettinc the Young won the Big Nine championoon, prr;s.ident of t.he Murray committee to aid In the selection of
boys in shape just as he did last ship, lhen steam.rolled U.C.L.A. in
radeship
the English-speaking
peo- !tmt'mtx>rs during 1946.
~
•
draw
together
In the bond of comChamber of Commerce.
the squads, Kellow said.
year. I think the great comebat:k the Rose Bowl by a 45 to 14 score.
__..,
The Kentuck y Slate Hirhway
Wrat her said that this gam~ pies of the world. 2. To strengthen
the tellows made in tjte Tangerine
the friendly rel~tions between the
Previo us Sch ools
department und er the supervll· ~oulq be made an , annu~t!air.
Bowl c;'ln be attributed to the good
British
commonwealth by dlssem·
Jon of Lee Puryear, h ead of the
The first coaching school was
physical alndition they were lnminatlng knowledge of each to lbe
Jltrhway departmenl in Padw::ah, KEMPER HELPS BEAUTI F Y
held
here
in
1947
with
FJoyd
"Red
..
tfianks to McRee,'' the popular
other, and by inspiring C(!vercnce
w ill reeove t.hree Inches of dirt
L1NTON SCIIOOL GRO UN DS
Burdette, University 1 of Alabama
coach concluded.
·
!or thetr common traditiOns.
fr om the strip, fill It with rra.v el,
INSURANCE AGENTS
mentor,
in
charge
of
basketball,
and
Practice will continue four more
All students interested are ask~d
and black top U, Gholson aatd.
Prot. C. w. ~~mper. Agricultural
week!! for the first year men on Don Faurot, Missouri university
Automobile - - - FIRE-The boulevard will be surfaced instructor, has been aidina: the to contact Dr. Herbert Halpert,
..., the squad; tbe veterans have only coach.apd brother to MSC'll football
and r eady for use when school Linton eltunentary scnoo1 1n mak- head or languagea and litcrilture de- '
chief,
Jed
tqe
grid
discussions.
two more weeks of drill ahead of
·ing plans for the beautillcallon ~of partment immediately.
Last year Ray Meyer, 1lnlversity J 1UU't1 n ex$ Septembe-r, h e said.
T elepbone 33l
Gatli.n Buildine
them.
school grounds.
ol
DePaul,
.hll.ndlerf
.
basketball
·
Ends, Tacklu, Guards
After a "conterence with faculty
A copy of a Bible made to last
Kentucky
The squad includes at ends: Bob classes, and "BeaT" BeyAnt, Unlver- n r
and members ol the community on Jfor 500 years was placed on the
sity of Kentucky, ' gave his.<views on IVY
Allen. Robert Boyd, Ralph Cooper,
March 7, Profeuor Kemper drew lecturn of the First Presbyterian
" It Does Make a Difference Who Writes Yout' Insun.nce"
Jim Cromwell, Bob Griffin, Charles the outdoor sport. Both or the prevplans for the project and presented chul"Ch in Lake Forest, ru., AprU 5,
McKee, Fred Saundei'll, Capt. Bob ious coaching schools have been
well received.
..., Sanders, Bud Shelton,
Harold
t hem to the group.
1938.
• .
Smith, and Jack Walea.
I.
The tennis courts will be made;
At tackles: Bill Auen, John Education. Department
ready when weather permits; howCromwell, Jim CuUivan, Ed Dunn, M e mbe rs to Travel
John Hackney, Gllbert Malns, Wes·
Five MSC education students and ever, no definite date can be set
ley Matlock, Osie Rodgers, and a member of the education depart- !or their use according to I. H. Key,
Paul Ward.
ment staff will spend March 22, 23, building and grounds superintend ·
At guards: "Binky" Brown, Gene and 24 visiting schools in central ent.
Hear Sam Donahue playing
Dick, Don Evitt, Myron Edgeworth, Kentucky, accordln1 to an educa·
Key also stated l l'lat there arc no
I LEARNED
Dale Gibbs, Floyd Hooks, Lamar tion department announcement.
• delinlt c plans for ne w tennis courts
Love, B. I. Middleton, Dick MisThose who will make the trip are but that the old courts will be con·
FROM THE 30-DAY TEST
J savnge, Joe Puckett, Charles Rus- Mlss Ruble Smith o! the education dltloned as soon as possible.
•
~;ell, and Joe Yancy.
stat!; Norma Plckllrd, and Mrs.
Work now bf:lng done consist! of
THAT CAMELS ARE REALLY
Centen, Backs
Mildred Jones, education students; tearinc down the old t ence and
("' CAPITOl RECORDING)
At center: Alvin Cope, Buddy and E. L. Noel. Bob Sutherland, and wit h the construction of new posts
MILO AND HAVE A GRAND
Hewitt, Ma:H;ie Higgason, Jack Hit· James Mo\heral, graduate students and wire in its place. The whole
••• and you'll know!
son. Chuck Harro11, and Roy Me- in education.
aren is to be graded an d rolled.
RICH, FULL FLAVOR,
Water.
Sam Don ah ue's new w alCing is a r eal someth ing. Yes!_ It's
ln the backfield: Cliff Applecate,
smooth, it's swingy, it's something terrific fo r a fast Lindy-or
"" Winnie ~ill. BiUy Furgerson, Ball·
what-d()-you -do? I n music. Sant knoW$ that whether you dnnce
ey Gore, L. C. Gllless, Nore Chi·
(VE KNOWN
it fas t o r slow-you'll want it 1mooth. And when it comes to
baudy, Jim Humphrey, Barney Ky - ·
cigar ettes, Sam h imsclf w anu a cool, smooth~moking dg·
zar, John Miller, Vince MarquC'Ss,
- arette. That's w hy Sam says, "Camels suit my 'T-Zon e' ro a 'T'.
THAT FOR YEARS, PATS!.
Jere McClure, Gene McDonald,
Camels are the mildest cigarette l've ever smoked - and they
ELIZABETH
ARDEN
Dick McCullough, John Petillo,
taste great, toO! "
Blue
Graas
THATS WHY CAMELS
Bob Pullen, John Singleton, Sam
Vineyard, Danny Wales, and Tom
Covington.
MARIE PARKER
ARE MY FAVORITE
After Dark
.,. STUDENT ORG MEMBERS
CIGARETTE/
,., SUPPER GUESTS OF WO'oOS
LENTHERIC
Smoke CAMELS for 30 DAYS
Members of the Student OrganiTweed Miracle Shauch
zation were the guests ot Dr. and
-and you~ll lc.nowl
Mrs. Ral11.h I:L Woods at a bu.ftetsupper in Oakhurst March 15.
I n a r ecen t coast·to<aast test of hundreds of meo and women
YARDLEY
Atter the supper a meeting was
who smoked onl y Camels for 30 days -an ave rage of one to
Lavender
April
Vi:olet
~ . held to discuss problems which
two packs a day-noted th roat specialists, after making weekly
have been prevalant on tbe campus
examinations, reported
this semester And to try to tlnd a
CORDAY
solution to these problems. Frank
Jet Frenzy- Toujour• Moi
NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF THROAT
Vittetow, president of the Student
Org, said.
IRRITATION DUE TO SMOKING
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To Gt. Britain
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+low Smooth can a swi~ .50n8 be, ?
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COSMETICS BY
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DOCTOR WOODS SPEAKS
AT CERULEAN SCHOOL lloiEET
Dr. Ralph H. Woods, president ef
MSC, spoke before a community
meeting held In the Cerulean
school, March 14.
He emphalsized the importanct>
of good garden ~or adequate :fOOd
supply for the home and !or the
school lunchroom. Dr. Woods also
pointed out that the care of mUd
cows and of the milk was very
!impartant for good heaJI,h.
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rerur a tilt Pl'tbse whh •"• unuud Camel• 1nd we will refund iu. full
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Simons' Combo
Furnishes Music
For J am Session

mately 150 students. It was the first
affalr oi its kind In
I months.

sever<~

Chuck Simons and his five piece
combo furnished the music: for the
·am session held at the Student
'Center Monday night, March IT.
The session which lasted from
7:30 until 9:30 attracted ""llpproxi-

Simon's _,.group played "Melanoholy B•l>Y" .nd "Eug•
'
in which he featured the
·
Th e tea d er Pay~
t
of v·1nc~ p err1er.
e d severa t num b er~ ou t h e v lb ra~
p h one ns we tt as hiS u.sua t d rum·
• h broug t1t him ace1a1m
·
mmg
w~c
while he was playing with the college orchestras..

====================~

VARSITY

and Wednesday

THERE'S LAUGHTER.
,AND TEARS ..!"
IN THIS
WITH A H

SENIOR SEARCH
BY ALUMNI GROUP
NOW UNDERWAY

!-- ----::-:-:-- - ---- 1'

COLUMBIA PICIUAfS

GLEN N FORD~
TE RRY MOORE

7heRETURN~QCTOBER ~
SHARPE·James GLEASON· Dame May WHITTY· Henry O'NEILL
S<r<oo~r

l>i Mol<lo fr" k oool Mormoo Po"'"''
Stoo"J t.; llo"!o l..oo o.1d K.oroo Dowo~

1

Directed Ow JOSEPH H. LEWIS • Fllldtit!rl by RUDOIJ'H MATE

~---

·The Bred
Basket

By Joo Cu•t•lnge•
The weeks of March 15 through "
March 30 have been set as clean-up'
time in Orchard heights. The resi.
dents of alL the barracks have started raking and cleaning up the Pli.P·
er and trash that surrounds 1.heir
dwellings.

Two' H . S. Seniors
Will Receive $100
MSC Scholarships

Real competition is expected in
this drive. Especially so since Belk·
Settle has offered a prize of a $1.95
For the ninth co(lsec:utive year
pair of nylon hose to each woman
of the winning barraclts and ~1.95 the .AlUmni association has started
of merchandise to each man its search for t,l"le outstanding senior
in the winning dwelling. Boone boy and girl in Western Kentucky
cleane.r5 will clean one garment" who each will be offered a $100
far each member of the winning
scholarship to attend Murray State.
barracks.
Letters have been sent to high
At a recent meeting of lhe clea.%1·
~P committee, Mr. R. "E. Broach, schools in this region of Kentucky.
head o! veteran's housing, pledged The only requirement which a
whatever assistance and c:oopera- school must meet in order to enter
~iOn~ ~hat he might 'oe able to give names in the contest Is u must
m th1s drive.
The dremn of Orchard heights ?ave a former student or graduate
residents, to have a neW road lead- of MSC on the faculty.
ing to the village has a 'l'emotc posAward to be in May In order to receive the awiU'd the
siQUity of coming true. RecenUy,
Mr. Broach st11ted that plans have student shOuld not only have a high
been submitted to higher college scholastic:. sta~ding durlng bia 3ec~
authorities for a black-top road ondary schooling but also must
leading up to 01·chard heights.
show possibilities of becoming an
According to Mr. Broach, the cs- outstanding college student.
tim11ted cost o! this road would be
Tl1e scho).arsh.ip will be presented
about $2,000. He believes that or- at an Alumni banquet which will
chard heights is a permilnent village be h_eld May 28, Dr. H~~ !louston,
and tha~ it would not tilke long to 1 prils1dent o fthe assoclahon, has
pay for this exp~nditure rrom the : st1id
Uouston a nnounces
cllllected which amounts to 1
Doctor
Houston has announced
$1216 lnonthly.
Doctor Houston ha.s announced
The roild leading to . Orchard th11~ principa1s or superiottlndants
helgb,ts now consists of cinders. o! higlf schools located 1n this area
has proved very unsatisfactory who do not receive appliciliions
to the re,9idents, In dry weather
and whose schools meets the rethey must eat the duat; in wet weaof having a Murray grad
ther they have the cinders carried quirement
on their !acultle$ should contact
into· their apartments in a way sim- Mrs. Emma Sue Hutson, Alumni
ilar to ·mud. According to one local secretary, and obtll.ln application
doctor, many of the sore throats In bl ••k•.
...., ~
Orcj"lard helgbts are caused by the
Since the contest started in 11141.
cinder dust.
15 students have entered Murray
About two weeks ago, the college state with lbe aid of the Alumni
paid $129 for cinder hauling to fix I scholarship.
this road. Since the recent rains, j
f 'lve Here Now
cars must come to a Cull stop be·
Five oi the students, Evelyn Honfore crossin.g some places, as the chell, senior from Barlow; Russell
cinders have been W(lshed out.
Phelps, senior from Mayfield; Clara
Jane Miller, sophomore from Mur·
Sigm11. Sigma Sigma sorority was ray: Bill TaYlor, so_phomore from
!ounded in 1898, and in 1946 it had E!itlington; and Nancy Cosby,
41 active chapters with 10,750 mem~ freshman from Mayfield are atten·
ding coll~g~ here now.

I

•

•1111 Albert

Orchard Heights \

1
1

By Bill Taylor
Athletic Director Roy Stewart is
enthus!a.stie over the plans tot: the
North-South all-sfur
basketball
game and we can easily see why.
The event will bring together a
group or the best basketball players
ln tbe land to pedonn on the Murray hardwood Where lhe hardwood
wiJJ be located will be determined
by advance ticket sales.
Inelig~ble to take part ln the gumt:
because of a restriction againf.t
such contests will be the athletes
from all of the schools in illinois
except the Chlcago institUtions.
There is a ruling in the state against
participation in such contests.

• • •

The regional and dlstrict tournaments held here recently gave the
Murray fans of this region plenty
of cage thrills. The return o! the
slow break which carried Calvert
City through the district and to the
finals of U1e regional, :proved ef:fe<:·
New oflloer!l of Alpha. Sl&"ma Alph;a. who were recently elected tor 194\J-50. Front row, Letriei~~o Out- tive enough but ltnpopular with lhc
liU!.d, seeretiU'y.; Jane Earl J obnsoll, presiden'; Anna. Lee Qrli,Sli, vice-president. Ba.ck row, 1\J;ary .)"ulia fans. Tl')e slow game just doesn't
Moore, registrar; Carolyn Va.ugha.n, chaplain; La.Vora. Holland, edit or; and Bobbie Parker, lre!lllurer.
provide the thrills that the wide~
,________,
open, fast break style ot play does.
Both tournaments drew large
crowds. A -total ol 2,011 ~;>aid admis·
aiona were recorded lor tho semi~
finals of the regional-the Jargest
crowd of the meet

DiStrict P-TA \
To Hold Meet
Here March 29

Alpha Sigmas
Elect Officers
For Coming Year

WAA Members

Attend Play D ay

At Lexington

• • •

Members ot the WAA and the
The spring drills at Murr11.y are
The annual tirst district spring modern dance group who wlll P<~t·
Jane Earle Johnson sophomore rolling merrily along as they are at
conference ot Parent-Teachers' as- llicipate in the intercollegiate play frotp Wickli!fe, was eieeted' pres!~ other OVC schools. At Evansville
wciations will be held 00 MSC day in Lexington M!U'ch 19 left dent of the Beta Nu chapter of Al~ Coach Don Ping issued Ws call for
pha Sigma J).lpha at a business practice with "Beat ~ur.ray•: as 01e
campus Tuesday, March 29. Follow- Friday March 18 by bus.
The modern dancers who will meeting held in the fine arts club· theme. Above each ~~gn wh1c:h t?lr1
ing rcgistra.tion at 10:00 a.m., Dr.
take part in a modem danCe work- room March 7. She will be rormnlly ot the stntt of 'prl!.ctlc:e was "BEA'l'
Ralph H. Woods, Murray college h
th art
t ... h 19 installed at a special sorority serv· MURRAY" in box·c:ar letters.
s op on e
ernoon o .....arc
• • •
president, will deliver the opening are: Tommie Conyers, Pat Sowers, ice March 21.
.A. previous report by thj,s departMiss Johnson is nlso a member of
address.
Charlotte Skinner, Betty Barber, Sigma Alpha Iota and she wa~ ment that ~Dopey" Phelps, UniverA member of ).he MSC education Pat McCarthey, Phyllis Farmer chosen one ot the ten campus fav· sity of. Ke.ntuc:ky back, is el).rolled at
department states that approxi· Bal'bara Lyles, and Nancy Lyell.
orites in the election last fall. She Eastern hns been found to be in•
mately 2.1;0 P-TA members and
The WAA members who made was elected secretary of the sophd· accurate. The Wildcats'
second
visitors are expected to be in at- the trip include: Norma Davidson, mQre class during the fall semester, string quarterback, Carl Genito,
tendance tor the one-day se$Sion to Ernestine Goodgion, Betty King, and recently was chosen as a final- who waa scheduled to take over the
be held in· the litUe Chapel. Mrs. Nancy Lyell, Barbara Lyles, Sue ist in the best groomed contest.
pJace left by the ~ruduat1on o!
Rundolph Gore, first district P-TA Hughes, and Pega:y St~ele.
George Blrmdu, has enrolled at the
Vice-President
chairman, wlll pr~slde at the meetImogen~ Rogue,
Billie
Jean
Filling the posts of vice-president Richmond school this semester,
ing.
Thompson, Katie Gossett, Frunoes and secretary were Anna Lee .Crass, howe-ver. We knew seomeone went
ln addition
tb-e address by Herron, LoJ.s SpangenbcJ•g, 1\a;@-ry jU"!\Ior: and Let!!lcln Outland, soph· there!
DoCtor Woods, he entertainment Sue Dillard, !nut Higdon, and Faye
oro-ore. Chosen registrar sud editor
program also will feature music se- Nance.
were Mary Julia Moore and Lalec:Uons by- Joseph Golz a,nd Roman i
--------Von. Holland, both juniors.
Prydatkevytc:h of the MSC fine \ Pennsylvania is the "Keystone
Bobbie Parker, junior, was elect·
m·ta department, it was announced. State''.
ed treasurer and Carolyn Vaughn
sophomore, was chosen chaplin,
Rdirtng Ol!iccrs
Information about opportunities
Retiring sorority o!fic:ers are: for students to spend thelr summers
Anne Lowry, president; Bonnie Lee nbroad has been c:om_plled by the
Kingins, vice-president;
Let:ricia National Student association in a
Outl!ma, secrehuy; Mickey Turk, booklet entitled "Study, Tfavcl,
registrar; Donna Gmvea, editor; Work Abroad, Summer 194ft"
Patsy Glove:r, treasurer; and George
The booklet, now ready tor dis·
Ann Upchurch, chaplin.
tribution, ouUines the summer
New pledges ot Alpha Sigma Al- study _programs in 32 countries, and
pha were. installed into tbe sororitY it tells of orgnnizations which are
at a eandleligh~ setvic:e held in the planning iours and work-camps
home of President Anne Lowry abroad this year. The booklet .also
March 14.
•
includes a section on semlnars, ilnd
~Cei\'lnf Bids
one on travel opportunities.
Those receiving bids Of member·
Copies of the book may be had
ship from Alpha, Sigma Alpha were: by sending 25 cents to u. s. NaMary Nance, Minnie Mallory, Mary tional Student associatllm, 304. N.
Anne Herndon, Mary Sue Dillard, Park street, Madison 5, Wisconsin.
Anne Penick, Mabel Cissel, and
MarUm Lou Chambers.
DOCTOR LOWRY ATTENDS
Formal initiation o.f the. pledges CIVIL SERVICE MEET
will take plRce sometime later In AT "MADISONVILLE
lhe spring, the sorority president
Dr. C. S. Lowry, head ot the socsaid.
·
.Ia! .science department, attended the
1personnel council of the Merit Sys.PETERSEN PROUD PAPA
item Orul b·oard in Madlflonville
Mr. and Mrs. James K. Petersen. March ll and 12.
announce the birth of a son. George ( Doctor Lowry is a permanent
C~andler Peters~n IT, born at Shel~"l member ot the board which rates
Ct"Jng Arms hosp<tnl jn .A:Utens, O:Wo civH service applicants on person·
Petersen, former Shteld editor ality, voice and d1·ess.
·
who graduated !rom MSC last June, I On March 15 he went to Paris
is now attending Ohio Uulversity. 1Tenn., to address the Lions club. '

I
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Summer Study Course ,
For Students Planned
In Foreign Countries

I

•

•

I

'

1

I

TEACHER PLACEMENT

I

•

•

JAMES O'MALLEY, Manager
ILLIANA TEACHERS SERVICE

'-\
I'

-

Champaign, Illinois

-.

~ill

I

be at the NATIONAL HOTEL in Murray)

Ken~

tucky, on Friday Afternoon, March 25, through

'

.

Sat urday, noon, March 26.
~

4'

If you are interested in information about posi-

tions

y~ ~EVE~ ~(J(Jt-,,

in lllinois, or

the W este1·n States,

'

see him .

•

MR. O'MALLEY IS WIDELY KNOWN IN THE
J'EACHERS PLACEMENT FIELD

Luckles' fine tobacco picks you up when you're
low .•• calm1 you down w hen y ou're tense-puts
you on the Lucky le vel ! That's why it's so important

to remember that LUCKY STR;IKE MEANS FINli: TOBACCO

-mild, ripe, light tobacco. NQ""'Wonder more independent tobacco experts-auctioneers, buyers and ware~

housemen-smoke Lucki~ regularly than the next tWo
leadi..ng brands combined! Get a carton of Luck.ies tOQay!

and at the present time ia president of the

•

W ith .bolero it's a

daytfme dress_, minus bolero

it goes sun -tanning. Sanforized gray or brown

'chambpy, multi -slripes. Sizes 9 to 15.

$1 2.95
I
I

So round, so flrm, so full y pa cled -

LITTLETON'S

so fr e e and easy on the draw

'--

'

•

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF TEACHERS'
AGENCIES

, • , junior convertible; it's two outfits in rm,.::!·.

.I

I
I

•

\

ILLIANA TEACHERS SERVICE

'

Champaign, Illinois

- ' "----~-------.J

'

•

.

'
'
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PACE FIVE

DOCTOR CONFORTO
SPEAKS IN CHAPEL

I

BELK-SETTLE CO.

Ita lian School Sy&tcm
Subject of Speaker
Brought by AAUW

r

9
Dr. Anna Mn~in Conforlo. an
Americaa Association of UnivcrsiQWomen Inte~•natlonal Study Grant
student from Rome, Hnly, spoke in
chapel

Wednesday.

Morch 9, Oil

ltalian education.
In her address Uot;tot· Contorto
compnred lhc ltulian 'yslt>m o! cd·
ucation with the Amcri~an system.
Italian Schools
Italian secondary schools
arc of severn! typa" Doctor Conforto stated. ''This is In compatlson
with· the single type !ound in the
"The

'

United States."
In di!lCU.SSlfll the more serious
problems confront,ing the elementary sc.hools ln ltaly today, Doctor
Conferta spoke of the problem of
forcing the attendance ol small
childJ:cn in run! areas. and the dlfficuhy of correcliDg the teachings
made under the Fascist rcl!limc

•

which

st~~d obedience

to the

governmetlt above all else.
Many Old Schools
New oflicers of SiJinl Slgmn..Sicma who were e•;:c.,.<! for 1949-SO. !~rom left to riJht the ~ewly elected] In describing Italian univl!l"tlities.
:1re: Jaue Oucger, tl'e.:..- urcr: Rose 1\h.rle Pearson, correqu;mdi:il&" ~tllrttary;
Rn~el Hoo d,
v iee-presldent; Doctor Confort.o went OII to say thut
Janice Crawford \SCltcd), 1.:.coriliug secretary; Jo Cro(han, keeper or t.be ,rr:u!e~>; and Virgi n ia Berry, t?~re are a.~um~er ol good scientific unlvcrsilJes ln Italy.
prc~hl enl.
"Most ot these universities arc
ancient,'' she continued am:\ ci1ed as
ex;\:mples several which hnvc been
in Cl:listcnce tor six und seven

Tri-Sigmas Elect
Berry President
For Next Year

VirJlnia Berry, sophomore from
Henderson was elected president of
-; ott
t.he Aipha Chi chtlPter ot Sigma
~ Sigmn Sililma at a meeting ot the
sorority held Morch 7. She will be
formally installed in 9 service "April
4.

Miss Berry starred 111 the Sock
and Buskin presentation ot •·John
Loves Mary" which was presented
in the college auditorium last
semester. She is an clem~ntary cducallon major and a dramatics ~tu
dcnt.
Duggcr-TreiiSorer
Other newly clcetcd officers are
'frensurer Jane Dugger, sophomore, mid Rose Mnric Pearson, seniot·~ who wu.s oleclec.l corresponding
secretary.
•
Chosen vice-president and recording secretary were Ruzo.l Hood and
Janice Crawford, both juniors. Jo
Croghan. sophomore, was elected
kwpcr of the grades.
Pledges tor Tr\ Sigma W<:'!rc toomolly Installed at a candlelight service held in the lobby of Well& Hull
March H.
14 l'led&"es•
Those receiving bids of membership !rom Trl Sigma were: Jackie
Lee. Pat Sowers, Joanne Thompson,
Nancy Cosby, Thelma Combs, GayJe
Fox,
Helen Fumbanks. Louise
Graves, Rose Netberly, Emily Orr,
Peggy Partee. Joy Stanley, Octavia
SluudL, and Nancy Sullivan.
Formal iniliation of tho:'! new
pledges will take place someUme
during the spring ~mcsler.

•

D001'0R RUl::A VISITS CADIZ

Dr. Annie Rhea. rnculty member
of lhc Training school, met with
the school !acuity ot Cadi?. eleman·
tat·y school March 7, to discuss with
'them the problem.s In the teaching
of reading and help them with any
other problems which might flrise .

'

JOSEPH FREELAND TO SPEAK TO IRC
MARCH 22 ON LABOR LAWS, PROBLEMS

Ladies

Ladies

New Spring Batiste
Blouses
Whites and Pastel
Colors
$U8to$2.95

White Broadcloth

Ladies

La dies

Nylon Blouses
Assorted Colors
$4.95

Home Economics

Students Serve
Buffet Supper
Home Economics students living
in the home management house
gave u buffet suppli'r March 8. HO$tesses w(lre Leila Gholson, Ina Lee
Smith. and Alma Harkins.
Guests included Dean and Mrs.
W. G. Nash. Mr. and Mrs. John
Robinson. Jl.Ir. and Mrs. Collus
Johnson, ;:md Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Howton.
The supper wns one of Q. series of
entertainments given weekly by \he
senior home cconamfcs students
takJng
the home
management
COl,lrSe.
The Ulbles were decorated with
centerpieces of yellow jonquils.

,

CLOTHES
I

MAKE

Doctor of Physics

Weihing Visits
AAUW Branches

Dr- Ella R. Weihh;g. President or
Kentucky Daughters of American
Association of University Women,
has recenUy returned from visiting
branches or AAUW throughout
lhe state.
She visited branches in Maysville,
Ashland, Morehead. Frl'tnkfmi, Danville, coVington, and LouisvillE'. In .
eaCh city she spoke at either teas,
dinners, or luncheons.
Doctor Welhing aaw .totmer Mur·
ray Stale students Joyce Wynn,
J oseph Freeland
and Margaret Liechty Rihl; and
former Mun'i\y St.ate facully mem·
bers Mr. and Mrs. WJIIlom G.
Yancey, and Mrs. and Mt'S. w. M.
Caudill·
While traveling by train and bus
she made plans for the spring convention which will be held in Dan·
Perhaps !ew stUdents a~d faculty ville during KEA vacation.
members know lha( Pro!. Harry
Sparks, teacher in the education deportment. doubles as a basketball
orticial durlng h!s spare time. H~
has been officiating since the cage
S<:'!ason ot 1930.
Miss Clara Eagle, acting head or
Recently l'roJ.essor Sparks finish· the art department, · was guest
cd his ·of!iCiating for this season by speaker at the regular meeting vr
re!ereelng the sixth dislrict basket- the Murray Rotary club March 10.
baH tourn!lment. which was held in She spoke on "The Purpose and Ex...
Marlon. The last 'game of the tour- tent of the Ccrumics Progn1m at.
ney was ~ho forty-secon..d tlrst temn Murray State.''
gAme thf\1 he has called this season.
Miss
Eagle aceompomlcd her
Sparks stotecl that of the 42 games speech with exhlbit.s which showed
which ht> hud ofticlat.ed this year, oil the steps necess(l.ry in U\e mak·
33 were I"Cgular season high school ing of various ty~s of dishes 11nd
\'arsity aUults, two were junior col- pottery. Photographs of Ute finish·
lege Ults, and the remaining seven ed works wer~ also :;howu. She
wntesls were games in the districi stressed the value or ceramic work
tounwmenl at Marion.
as a hobby and a prorcsslou,
CommentinJt on the tournament
William Weaver, MSC arl stu·
at Marion, Protessor Sparks staled dent, also SI>Oke on tl1e program.
that there was almost no booing di- The tiUe of his talk was ··How the
rected at either himsel! or the other Student Looks at Opportuniht'S
official, Joe Howard ot Paducah.
Provided by the College."

~~/
•
Weothervones *

tUfrfo-d

New Spring
Cotton Dreoses
$5.95 to $12.95

I

Ladies

Ladies

New Spring
Gabardine Suits
$29.50 to $49.50

New Spring
Gabardine Coats
$29.50 to $49.50

Ladies

LadicM

Vitali~y

Shoeo
in Dress or Short
$8.95 to $ 10.95

Pre- Easter SALE

'

Murray Rotary
Hear s Miss Eagle

•
NYLONS
Firal quality . . . lovely Spring
Shades ... reinforced toe and heel
... tun welt, line seams.

. 54

~,.,.

1s

Donl"

•

Student Center Statement
J . H. Siutckelford, auditor, hils submitted n scmi-llnnual re1>0rt on tho
fim.tncu11 st<lndlng of the Stt\dr.nt Ccntar. The report issues are receipt&
unci disbursements for th~ Student Center from September 1$, 1948,
1.hrou¥h Febt·uot-y 28. 1949.

$1.2S Value Now

$ 557.!3
3418.:t.i

397M8

superbly $lyled suits that

24!12.01
66.91

Supplies
.nerunds
Salaries
Postage
Licenses
Entertoinment
Statiqner,y ond Audit Fres

BEHIND THE HUT

Ladies

Sparks Doubles
As Cage Official;
Calls 42 Games

Pu,rchoses

COLLEGE CLEANERS

$1.98 to $3,95

New Spring
Hata·
$1.98 to !R7.95

--,-------

LESS: disbursements;

A lot depends on c1othes, for appearan ce contributes to self-confidence, success i\Jid happin ess.
Make the moat of your wardrqbe by send ing your
ga,rmenta to ua reifularly for cleaning. They'll
wear JonKer, look better and - most important you'll feel better wearing them.

Assorted Colors

que~tions

beautifully tailored,

'.

With Eyelet T rim

LADIES
, PLASTIC RAINCOATS WITH HOODS
Assorted Colors
Small, Medium, Large
Special $} .98

At the conclusion of her address

Cas~ bf\lance on hand, Sept. 15, 1948
Plus cosh receipts

PEOFLE! ·

Crepe Blouses

New
Spring. Skirts •
$1.9!1 to $7.95

hundred years.

Con!orto answered several
asked by mcmbct·s of the
cha1>el audience.
Doctor Con!orto, who rcc<:'!ivcd
her do·ctor'a degree in physics !rom
the University of Rome, is now
studying at W'ashington university.
She was brought to lhis campus by
the Murruy branch of the AAUW.

Blouoes

Special $U;9

Doct'or

Mr. .i"oseph S. Freeland, Paducah J
attorney, socialist and fonr,er Murray Stata student, will speak to the
members o! the me on Tuesday,
April 22 on the topic ''What KJnd of (
Labor Law?''
!
Freeland attended MSC before '
attending the University of Ken·
tucky, where he was graduated
from the law school. While at Murray he made one o! the hi&hest
scholastic averages atlained at that
time, according to Ed Norris presi·
dent of IRC. He wa5 also graduated
frorp the law school With high scholastic honors.
Since becoming an attorney in
Paducah, Fre!.land has run for several ~ocal offices and was at one
lime a candidate for U. S. congress.
Freeland has appear~d on the
catTipus before, having spoken on
lhe topics "Is Capitallsm Fjnis.hed?"
and "The Rpad ahead for American
Prog;:essives" in his previous talks.
His return as a speaker is In
keeping wilh mc·s plan to secure
outstanding p~t1Kinalities to discuss
current events befm:e the club
slal.es Norris.

Ladies

....

are FIRST in all America

3.49

• ; . crisp,

761.9:5

9.34
81.00

Celanese that simply

26.00

refuses to wilt!

E;quipmj!nl:
S~ns

$ 10.57

' 1•1• U.S. Ptl. GIL

H ot Plate and

CoUee Maker
20.90
Hot Wa\,er Heater,
Cups and saucers,
milk shake mix.er 175.75

•

207.22

207.22

Bnlunce ea$h on hand Feb. 28, 1949
Note: Balance in bank
Petty cash on hand

244.76
76.30

Na~ural

Bridge
Shoes
$7.95

Good Selection •

Play Shoes
Assorted Colora and
Styles
$1.98 to $4.95

Ladies

•

F ortunet Play
Shoes
$5.95
Children's

Red Goose
Shoes
$3.95 to $5.95

3654.42

Children's

Children's

821.~

Jumping Jack
Bealth Shoes
$3.95 and $4,95

White High Top
Shoes
$1.79 to $3.95

I
321.06

k

cool1·ayon by

~ad,ies

J, H, SHACKELFORD & (;0.
Accountants

,

I

•
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Don't Be a Teacher
•

•

IBISHOP DEDICATES
WESLEYCENTER

1

•

Ruins Matrim onial Plans
• • •
Did You Get a Letter ?

Watkins of Louisville.
Speaks at Dedication
Of Methodist Building

Dean Synder~aard
- -------~-------------Speaks to IRC
On Atlantic Pact The Pause That Refreshes

'Ihe North Atlantic Pflct" was
topic p! Dean Rex Syndergaar'd
wfH!m he spoke before the members
ot Intermlllonal Relfltions club l.n
Bishop Wi lliam T. Watkins. Meth- 'the library March 8.
odist bishop of the Lotililville aJ·ea,
Talklng about llie pact, Dean
As to a combination of marrioge
was the (!edication ¥P'Wker at the Syodergaard Said it was first sugFor the bent>.fit of those who have and teaching, the authm· states that
Methodist dedication service .of the gested by President Trwnan In hi~
!ailed to get a glimpse or the Wide- it is a fine way to spoil a marriage
new Wesley Foundation student Budget Mes.~age and l1is rnagural
ly 'ci;culated letter. postmarked that is worth its salt.
center here on Mj\rch 13.
Addres~ in which he announced
Seattle, Wash., on tile campus, parts
In closing the oauthor makes this
The student center was olficially his iniention ··to provide unmistakhave been selected to give them an appeal to young women; "More
opened March lO with a formal ban- able proof of the joint delermlm<idea 111 its conten~s.
than any other thing, the teac~g
quet and fellowship time. The Rev. tion of the free countries to resist
Obviously appe;;l.!ng to girls lear pt'ofe.ssion has sacrificed the lwes
Ted Hightower, pastor of the armed attack Jrom any qua.r:ter.''
of sin~e- blessedness the author of of fine women. The toll has been
Broadway Methodist church in PaPact Explained
the lelter makes such statements ns: heavy, thousands . and. tl'lousands
ducah, was the guest speaker at t11e
Syndergaard said, '·He is recom·'Teuch.ing is the worst matrlmon- and thousands. There will be many
banquet.
mending a pact on Lhe grounds
i;U blind alley that ever a girt can more, thousands of them. Will you
Bishop Watkins was the guest
its existence might prevent •.m
get Into."
be among them?"
spea~er at both the dcd.lcalion ;;er- Hrmed attack, feeling that a shOw
··Many teachers never marry, or
Its intentions of trying _to ,keep
\"ice held ln the student center at of $Olidarity would smother the
they marry too kite."
youn1 women !rom entermg ihe
2:30 Sundl:ly afternoon and at the .aggressive tendencies of the Soviet
•·The pedple who operate these teaching profession is very clear.
morning service at 11 in the first j Union."
old maid factories · are greedy for However, the answer to the quesMethodist church.
ThiS' pnct is tO include seven
·
tio!l
of
who
is
writirig
them
is
not
your sacrifices so t h ey cGn continue
rul lh• yo"ng powers and the plan is for th1•
II
f
th
ln their positions and keep the in- so evident. Some of the members
A 1you · ,ra
"
Un'led
Sl•teoa ;, to """PPIY
theBe
Barbara Bigham and Zadia Herrold, Jtrst prlz~ winners In the Be~~t
lh Y or
s
ding
-'
"
stltution.s goi.ng."
or the faculty and the admlnistra·
peop e 1 "
e area
urroun
nations with arms and aid them in
qroomed
cet
tl1dr
awards
from
Louise
contest,
Graves, presi_d ent· Munay was held the evening a! case of attack, he said. Sy!l'dergaard
··You need not .squander your tion have thei:r own ideas as to the
or _'\CE. ,
the thirteenth in the Methodist pointed out that this pact, 1ts
auth'or of the letter.
•
mOst precious. years in an old maid
church here. The P..ev. James L. framers say, does not violate th~
fw.::tQry.''
Dean Syndergaard believes that
..,. Bagby, executive secretary of the UN, and he ask if tWs pact was
Aljlo appealing tp the so-called its origin can be traced back to the
youth divi~iOn of the Memphis binding in having the US suppm,t
American fear of loneliness, the !act that the state of Washington
Methodist
c~m!erence, was the a too \ish policy of a member na'
aulhor says, "ln the years to come, has been recruiting teachers fot
speflker.
tion.
you may be spending your vac"a- some tim:e. Because of this teachers
revival~ were held Ir the
New Plan Offered
Youth
t!:Ons al011e or your rela\ives may may be writing them as a means of
student
center
on
the
evenings
of
Syndergaard
continuE!d by say(ng
'patroni~ you and allow you to look preventing the too rapid influx of
Barbara Bigham, Paris,
Mt~rch 14. 15, and 16 to officially end 1that he was convinced that the
in upon them."
teachers into the state of WashingTenn.,
the dedication services. The Rev.l Atlantic Pact is another plan for
In answer to the ~dea that now ton. Syndergaard says, "It is my be- arld Zadi~ Herrold, Heath, were
Roy Williams, pastor of the First aligning the . major ~trength o!
there ate Offers of better salary and lief thnt the letter Is written by awarded first prizes in the ACE
Methodist church in Mayfield, was Europe on this side in prepa,rat.ion
retirement, the Jetter slates that somCQne whQ underst.ands the prob- Best G roomed contest held 1n the 'YOU
'
the speaker at these programs.
!or an approacl1ing war. He said
"It wouldn't be worthwhile for you lems of the teacher situation and 1college auditorium March 10. The
1
'that naturally Russia would oppose
1
at $1,000 a month to barter your ll1c who is well educated. However, I first place winners' received prizes
'l'he Columbia Broadcasting sys·
the pact.
nway," adding that 8ingle people am confident it is not subversive \otallng $67 Jn merchandise.
.dtkjor it tith~ way ... bath
In place of this plan Syndergaard
:.r_e pretty well t:rlmmed by income acHvity against the national gov·
Other winner~ of the contest in tern will present a series of five
tradr-markJ
m~an fht Jt'lmt thing.
coast·to-coast
broadcasts
entiUed
of!ered
a
plan
proposed
by
Ham•'"""""'~
·~- '"d '"
n>h~c
deductions and ernment."
· se Iec tl on are: J an •
"
or der ot \ h elf
~lton Fish Armstrong, editor of
fees.
Dr Woods says: "It Is definitely u Earle Johnson, Joyce F:lY., Mary "You and the ~Campus" !or the purC 00 - '
Foreign Affairs. Syndergaard said
All in ull, it paints quite a dreary plan ot attack to discourage young Frances Oliver, and "Mlldred Tt~rk. pose ot giving people the oppor'jhat he felt that this was only an
picture with somber tones or g~ay people lrom entering the teaching In the men's division the winners tunity to hear about college stuVeterans
Administration
an- extension ot the Truman Doctrine.
for those who expect to choose professhm and its ultimate motive are: Wesley Hansen, EU Meador,
dents tmd their uctivlties.
nounced in a press releuse to the and that he proposed a pact ul
teaching for n pro!esslan,
is not one that will contribute tb James Woodrow Powell, an"d Chl.\l"lBOTTLED UloiDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
Working' in cooperation with the College NeWs that students attend- universal membership,
The author of the epistle makes our way or liie In America."
es Snow.
National Student association, CBS'& ing schools or colleges under the
.PADUCAH COCA-CO LA BOTI'LlNG CO!'tiPANY
the ohscrvation that very seldom
The dictionary states t,hat the
Past Years at MSC
education department will present Gl bill must comply with the stanAlpha Sigma Alpha sorority was
do you see nieces or relatives of word letter is perhaps akin to the·
a di.flerent phase of campUs llie and I dards aqd practices set up by the founded in 1901, und in 1946 It had
Contestants
who
received
consoteachers entering the pl"ofession. J Lati1_1 linere which means to smear.
student activities for each of the institutiQn whll::h they are attending 1 :&8 active chapters with 9,160 mem1
Accot·ding to the author they are Certllinly the author of this ohe be- lation
. prizes ar e: Vlvinn Jones, Jo
Hurdle,
Frances
Vickers,
Ranny
spared that late by observation of lieved that this Js its inherent
!ive daily broadcasts.
dUl"ing their p.:~::.::io~d:._.:O~f-':"~':o:l:lm;:_:':":t._:b~c-":·___________________-:__
Whittle,
Polly Tucker, Marion
what it mean3.
meaning.
Brown, Ed Notris, Roy Hines, Hal
Fiser, and Rex Alexand~r.
''The Big Night" which reached
its climax as t he pr.l.zes were awarded arrived with tlourish and tanfare as Dr, C, S. Lowry, master of
ceremonies, r eviewed' the past years
at Murray State.
Interest is mounting o.mong the
;tudents ot MSC as the night of the
Beginning the prograrp. wus a
~ahnny
Lans danc.e apprOaches.
typical sf:ene ih the old gym which
The dance is scheduled to be held
is now the Student Center. Charliin the girls' •gymnaah1m of the Carr
anne Ashmore, Charlotte Thdq~!'!·
.f:kdth lmilding April 13.
aOd Pat Sowers, attired ""ff1 middy
suits a! the '20s tap danced.
Tbe Long orchestra will pby for
a concert which is to be held In the
Charleston Daneers
uuditorium al 7:30 that evening.
Other scenes of yesteryear showFollowing the c.oncert. the dance
ed a typlcul classroom presided ove:r
will last from the how·s o! 9 p.m.
by Prof. Barkley Jones; the
tl> 12.
with the usual lQafers and the
Bandle:ader nt 11
Charleston dancers Evtlng Jackson
1
Long fanned his first orch~stra
and Mrs. Wilford Tr.avis: and a
IVhen he was l7. At that t!me he
class In poetrY with Rip Collins
!('as a treshman, English major at
impersonating. a well-known colDuke university in DwHam, N. C.
lege professor.
•
This band, calling itseli "The FreshA May Day scene featured Roy
tnsn Ql'chestra'" played In the dinI H.jnes and Pat Croghan singing
ing halls during mealtime lor their
"Sweetheart" and Reva Lawson
menls.
'
singing "Carolina Moon" and "AlAt fiv(' yenrs or age Long 1nade
ways."' A dance around the Mayup hl.!i mind to be a musicl:m. It
1pole
provided, a colorful backwns f-ive years later, however, beground.
fore he started doing concert work.
Johnny Long
"~lxie" Paraphrased
This, he. eonUnuOO until he was 16.
Scenes of more recent years cenR~ords for Signature
tered around the arrival of the so
.Recording '"Shanty Town" for
called "nautical men" and a typiDecctt t.e.ve.ral years ;Jgo, Long's ver·
cal family in Vets Village.
sion sold over one million copies
when first released. Upon re-release
One ot the hi·lights of the prothe recording has sold over 500,000
ttracts arge row gram was the Murray a<;iaption
coj')ies.
the song "'Dixie" sung by a grQup
Long has now signed a contract
The senior art exhibit of Charl es students.
with tbe Signature company and Henderson which opened March 6
Chuck Simons' combo prov ided
slr!ce last yea:r he has recordeQ attracted over 100 visitOrs on the between the scene music for ~e
s~1l:b tUnes as "Last Night on the opening day. Since that time hund- program.
'
(
Buck Porch" and "Paradise."
JUdges of the best groomed conSouthpaw Violinlsl
reds more h!lve viewed the work test, revealed fQr the first time at
Long Is one of the few "south- done by Henderson during his col· the conclusion of the cof)-test were:
paw" violin artists in the world. Af. lege cureer.
Mi.!js Haleoe Hatcher, Mrs. Louis!!
ter he had ·had one year's U:aining
The works that drew special J ellison, Mrs. Anne Cohron, Pro·r.
in the use of !.,he violin, he began to praise were the oil painting ''April' Rich arc:, FaiTell, Prot E.; B. ,l:lowf4n,
give private concerts in the neigh-~ Showers" and a series of book illu- Dr. R. B. Parsons, Mr. Prfston, Ot-l:l.borlng towns near his home.
stnrtions
about
"W u the ring way, Miss Catherine Purdom, Dr.
The "Beachcombers", I;ong's voc- Heights."
Ella Weihing, J im Motheral, Bo.b
nl group is composed ot thre\i! men
Henderson completed his work at S utherland, Blll Boaz, Neil DemaUl1d• one woman. Natalie Alexna, Murray in January and plans tj) ree, Larry Harris, Bill Stroube, Viaon:> of tho quartet, was the first girl I continue hls study at Geo~:ge Pea- let Combs, Norma Pickard, Glenn
to sing over a Ronollllu radio sta·l body college in Nashville where he Edna Campbell, Heien Hddges, and
lion.
wm enroll the spring quarter.
Jim Taylor.
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BARBARA BIGHAM; JUNIOR HERROLD
WINNERS IN BEST GROOMED CONTEST
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INTEREST MOUNTING INDANCE
FEATURING JOHNNY LONG'S BAND
---,.-,
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Senior Art Exhibit
By Charley Henderson
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LADIES IN RETIREMENT
MARCH 24-25, 8:15

COLLEGE AUDITORIUM

Tickets available Library Basement or at Door
Reserved Seats 65c

General Admission SOc
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NQ CHILDREN UNDER 5 WILL BE ADM ITTED
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MORE COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE
CHESTERFIELDS THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETIE
BY LATEST RATIONAL SURVEY
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